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iissian Loss FILES $8611111 IT SUGAR CARGO STILL LIm
ARRIVES EAST FORTHE.JURT

if

Associated Press

LIAOYANG, June 17. The Russian estimate of General Stalkelberg's
at Vafangow is 1,000 men and 30 officers. T

:o:
REPUBLICANS IN SESSION.

CHICAGO, June 17. The Republican National Committee now In session
In (his city is considering the claims of the various contesting delegations.

STEAMER OHIO

SEATTLE, Washington, June 17.
damaged by fire. The loss caused by

- :ot
CLEARING

VLADIVOSTpK, June 17. Civilians here have been ordered by the au-

thorities to send their families to the interior. V

ROBBERS'

BUTTE, Montana, June 17. A Northern Pacific train has been up by
robbers near here. The robbers secured $65,000.

-

WARSAWS GOVERNOR PARALYZED.
" ST. PETERSBURG, June 17. The murder of Bobrikoff, governor of Fin-

land, hv n Finnish patriot, has caused an immense sensation throughout all
Russia. When the governor general
seized with a stroke of paralyzis and may die.

NAVAL STATIOFTO BE

BUILT AT PEARL HARBOR

ANNOUNCEMENT OFFICIALLY MADE TODAY BY ADMIRAL TERRY,
COMMANDANT OF LOCAL STATION ADVISED THAT NAVY
DEPARTMENT INTENDS ESTABLISHING CONSIDERABLE STATION

AT PEARL HARBOR.

work will be commenced on the
now Naval Station at Pearl Harbor is
Indicated by a letter which Admiral
Terry the commandant of fhe local
Naval Station, received this morning
from the Navy Department. It la the
Intention of the department to estab-
lish a new naval station at Pearl Har-
bor and such establishment will prob-
ably mean the abandonment of the
present naval station at Honolulu.

The letter was sent to Admiral Terry
by the 'Secretary of the Navy In refer-
ence to matters pertaining to the ser-
vice. During the course of the letter
the Secretary said "It Is the intention
of the department to establish a con-
siderable naval station at Pearl Har-
bor. Plans for the survey work of
clearing the approaching are now un-

der consideration." The letter stated
that in all likelihood, the establishment
of the Naval Station at Pearl Harbor
would mean the abandonment of the
station at Honolulu.

BOYD EMBEZZLEMENT C..SE..
Motions for bills of particulars were

filed by S. F. Chlllingworth this morn-
ing In the E. S. Boyd embezlement
cases. The motions were based on an
affidavit of Boyd to the effect that the
Indictments were vague and Indefinite
In their uccusations and did not set

the charges plainly enough so
that he could meet them. The motions
were set for argument tomorrow morn-
ing by Judge De Bolt.

PLEIADES DISABLED.
The S. S. Pleiades while bound from

Yokohama for Victoria, broke her shaft
In mldocean and was picked up and
towed to Victoria by the S. S. Nleome-dl- a

this month.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-foli- os

will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

AS EH
In the administration of an

estate we act with another
appointee it desired. For ex-
ample, your wife can be made
one of your executors, and as
the other wo would relieve
her of the arduous part of the
work und keep the estato
clear of logal entanglements.

Consultation about It will
cost you nothing,

AlIICfl.ilB
1

siKMll p)rt Street, Ig XjgpS Honolulu

Cable to the Star.
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WAS

DAMAGED.

The steamer Ohio has been seriously
the Tire is estimated at $35,000.
-

VLADIVOSTOK.

BIG HAUL.

:o:-

of Warsaw heard the news he was

"I take this letter to mean," said
Admiral Terry "that the Navy Depart-
ment Is to establish a naval station
of some size at Pearl Harbor. The
plans of couise, have not been com
pleted and only the preliminary details
relating to the approaches are now un
der consideration by the Department.
It will be some years before the new
naval station will be established at
Pearl Harbor but the Intention of the
department Is evidently to proceed as
soon as practica' le, toward the preli-
minary work.

'No Idea of the date when this work
will be commenced Is given. It Is not
unlikely that with the establishment of
the station at Pearl Harbor the present
station In Honolulu will be dlsconlnued
The local station will In all probability
be discontinued and the land may be
disposed of. These matters will how-
ever, be determined later by the De-
partment."

MISS KELLEY ENTERTAINED.
One of the pleasantest of the small

dances yet given by the Hilo Cotillion
Club, took place Wednesday night In
honor of Miss Kate Kelley, who depart-
ed the next day on the Khiau for Ho-
nolulu. Owing to a refreshing shower
early in the 'evening, the dancing was
made both comfortable and enjoyable.
Music was furnished by Carvalho's
quartette. Refreshments were served
later In thf evening, and the gathering
did not disperse unt'l a late hour .

IIIlo Tribune.

HAWAII LOAN WORK.
IIILO, June lu. Bids have been call-

ed for by Superintendent Holloway for
a new road from Kailua, to Keauhou,
and reconstruction of Hueluie road to-
wards "Wnlmea, on this Island.

SACHS' EXTENSION COMPLETED.
The new department of the Sachs'

store have been completed and beauti-
fully fitted. An entirely new stock Is
now ready for your Inspection Includ-
ing ready-to-we- ar and art goods and
ladles' muslin underwear.

BOOKS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Think of It. $1.G0 book sold at 25c.,

COc, 75c. and $1.00. Standard authors.
Lay in a supply. Arleigh & Co.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-

volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intrloate piece of mechan-
ism.
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The picturesque Bostonian has done nothing more startling or interesting
than his recent suit against the "Standard Oil Crowd" for $96,000,000.
Mr. Lawson recently retired from the firm of Lawson, Arnold & Co., and
gave up all Stock Lxchange connections that he might have a free hand to
fight his various suits in regard to Amalgamated Copper.

TROUBLE OVER

IDCTMEN T

--NEW COMPLICATION HAS ARISEN
IN CASE OF ALLEGED SUNDAY

LIQUOR SELLING.

A new complication growing out of
the various difficulties over Indictments
and district court hearings was devel-
oped In Judge De Bolt's court this
morning, when the attorneys for P.
O'Sullivan, who was indicted for selling
liquor on Sunday, objected to nolle
pros of tiie case against him in the dis-
trict court. The prosecution has adopt-
ed a new scheme to avoid plea that the
police courts have "exclusive original
jurisdiction" and to prevent the nu-
merous legal pleas entered in other
cases. O'Sullivan appealed from a con-
viction by Judge Lindsay and the grand
jury proceeded to Indict him for the
same offense, while the appeal was
pending. This morning he was arraign-
ed on the indictment and Deputy Attor-
ney General Fleming attempted to move
the old case on the calendar for the
purpose of entering a nolle pros.

Crelghton and Hogan both objected at
once. Crelghton said the defendant was
out on ball on an appeal to the next
term of the court and that the prosecu-
tion had no right to move the case on
this term's calendar and nolle pros It.
"They are trying to dismiss our ap-
peal," said Hogan. Hogan contended
that the Attorney General had no right
to take a matter before the grand Jury
and have an indictment returned after
a jnnn had been tried and had given his
evidence and had been found guilty in
the district court. "There are cases here
in which men have been Indicted by
this grand Jury after they have been ac-
quitted in the district court." said Ho-
gan. "The defendants had been o:"e In
jeopardy, and the grand jur' had m
right to take up the same offense
again.

Judge Oe Bolt set the matter for ar-
gument next Tuesday. In the case bf
A. Lazarus, which preceded that of
O'Sullivan, the prosecution followed Us
plan, no counsel appearing for Lazarus.
Lazarus was arraigned and then the
district court case. In which he appeal-
ed, was nolle pressed.

JUDGE HATCH ARRIVES.
One of the best pleased passengers

by the Siberia this morning was Judge
F. M. Hatch who returned with his
daughter after six month's absence. He
had not, of course, heard of his eleva-
tion to the bench until this morning
and while the news was not exactly In
the nature of a surprise It was none
the less welcome.

"There Is nothing I can sny about the
matter of my appointment at the pre-
sent time," he said to the Star "In fact
I've onlj Just heard of It."
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PLEASED WITH

JUDG E KEPOIKA

Mi;c;i SATISFACTION EXPRESSED
AT JUDGE'S BEARING AND HIS

COURTESY TO MEMBERS OF BAR

- Judge Kepoikal's adjournament of the
term of his court several days ago was
duo to the lack of funds to pay jurors.
The judge held that he had no power to
compel Jurors to attend when the ap-
propriation was exhausted, and he ad-
journal court In the middle of a easy in
which jurors were being examined. al

will not hold court 'Without
funds, and all cases have gone over to
the next term.

The ternl was Kepoikal's first since
leaving the Treasury to take the Maul
bench, and attorneys who were present
peak with satisfaction of the Judge's

Judicial start. Deputy Attorney General
Peters, who attended the term, stated
this morning that much satisfaction
was expresed at Kepoikal's Judicial
bearing and his courtesy to members of
tiie bar, which were a contrast to pre-
vious experiences in the Maul circuit
court.

BASEBALL POINT SETTLED.
The following letter was received to-

day by Lorrln Andrews secretary of
the Honolulu Baseball League, from
the president of the National League
in regard to a knotty point of baseball
procedure which had Vy-e- puzzling
some of the local experts:
The National League of Profess'oivil

Baseball Clubs.
New York, June 4.

Mr. Lorrln Andrews, Secretary Hono-
lulu Baseball League.-Dea- r

Sir: Your favor or the 21st
ult, reached me today after n round-
about journey. In reply to your In
quiry will say that no matter how many
strikes or balls have been charged

a batsman when his side is re-
tired wlille he U at bat he takes his
turn In the next Innings with a clear
record. In baseball each innings Is
a closed affair at Its conclusion and
nothing can be carried over into the
next Innings.

As our rules have been revised this
year, I tuke pleasure In sending you
herewith an official copy of same for
your guidance. If at any time I can
answer any questions or be of service
to you in promoting the welfare of the
national game in our distant territory,
do not hesitate to call on me.

Wishing the Honolulu Baseball Lea-
gue and yourself, as its secretary every
succeBs, I remain yours truly,

HARRY C. PULLMAN.
President, Secretary, Treasurer.

EXECUTION OF JAPANESE.
SACRAMENTO. June 9. The hang-

ing of Koklchl Illdaka, a native of
Japan, will take place at Folsom State
prison at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Illdaka murdered Mr. and Mrs. G.
Yoshimotu and In trying to escape also
killed another Japanese who attempted
to stop him.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nets on
nature's plan loosens the cold, relieves
the lungs and makes expeotoratlon
easy. For Bale by all dealers. Benson
Smith & Co,, Agents for Hawaii.

TOILKT l'Al'HU.
liny wliern you get tlio imxtt for

your money. Our 4 rail pwr for
yietn Ik h UhhihIh (lilt weak. Toilet
fUlur fmt wllh itrtiry iIumoi imek-Wul-

KU.UU.

wnt m lit tk mr brtmr w.
ulia. TltrM II km (brag Uhm tor K

STAR OF BENGAL REPORTED AT

DELE WARE BREAKWATER AF-

TER SPLENDID PERFORMANCE

The first vessel to load at Makawell
direct for Delaware Breakwater ar-
rived safely yesterday. She was the
bark Star of Bengal and she made a
splendid passage. The vessel was 106
days making the trip from Makuwell
to the Breakwater and this Is a flno
performance. Slue had n cargo il
about 3,800 tons of sugar from Alex- -.

niider and Baldwin. The quotation on
sugar yesterday was $77.25 a ton. This
makes the value of her cargo about
$293,550 The news of her arrival was
received In the regular dally cable re-
port to the local branch of the Marine
Exchange.

DEATH OF ALBERT NAWAH1.
Albert K. Nawahi son of Mrs.' Nawohl

the proprietor of the Aloha Alna died
at the Japanese Hospital this morning
at 5:10 o'clock of tumor of the brain.
The remains will be embalmed and sent
home to Hllo Wednesdny for Interment.
The deceased had been elected one of
the alternates to the Democratic na-

tional convention. He attended the
recent convention as a delegate.

SHORTAGE IN

KAUAI OFFICE

POSTOFFU'E INSPECTOR HARE
REMOVES POSTMASTER KAt'OHK
OF KAPAA.

L. P. Kauhoe, postmaster of Kapaa,
Kauai, has been summarily removed
from office by Post CifllCe Inspector
Frank J. Hare, who returned from
Kauai this morning, having gone there
In company with United States Marshal
Hendry, to Investigate the conditions In
the office. Kauhoe Is reported to be
about $1,800 short lu his accounts and
his bondsmen are In charge of the of-
fice, having placed Hee Fat In tem-
porary charge as their representative.

Inspector Hare when asked regarding
the reported shortage this morning
stated that he had not completed Ills
Investigations and could not stitte what
the conditions were, except that the ac
counts were In bad condition and there
appeared to be something wrong. He Is
now engaged in going Into the matter
and will soon make a report to United
States Attorney Dunne. Kauhoe has
ben postmaster for several years at
Kapaa. His accounts are said to be
greatly tangled up and It will not be
known just how the shortage came
about, or how much It Is, until the
pending investigation Is concluded. The
total amount to bo accounted for Is In
the neighborhood of $2,000.

Hare will make a report to Washing-
ton and If the facts warrant, a crim
inal proceeding will be begun In the
federal court here. Kauhoe was under
bonds, so that the federal government
will not be out anything.

NEILL'S DRAMATIC SCHOOL.
James Neill, the actor, who Is well

known In 'Honolulu, has opened a
school of Dramatic Instruction, which
ho will conduct with the assistance of
Edythe Chapman, during his engage-
ment In San Francisco.

DOWIE CONVERTS ARRIVE.
VICTORIA, (B. C.) June 7. The

steamer Manuka, from Australia, ar-
rived today. In spite of the bad re-

ception accorded John Alexander Do-w- le

in Australian cities, he met with
some succesa, as Si o recently
converted Zionists arrived on the Ma-

nuka from South Australia hound for
Zlon City.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to $40 per month, and who
Is willing to place he house and yard
In good condition and keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-

ferences secure the plane nt a monti v
rental of $10.

" or further particulars
Inquire of A. V. Geai, 122 King street

THE OLD RELIABLE

BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

mm is m substitute

SLOW PROGRESS BEING MADE IN
CONSPIRACY CASK AGAINST
JOHNSON AND KUMALAE.

Four more Jurors passed, "for cause"
In the trial of Johnson and Kumalae, 011

the charge of having conspired to de-

fraud the Territory of Hawaii of $312.60,

In Judge De Bolt's court this morning.
There still remains one man to be chos-
en and the peremptory challenging has
not yet been commenced. Judge Dc
Bolt therefore ordered another special
venire to bo Issued calling for twenty-si- x

more to attend the court on Monduy
morning next at 10 o'clock.

Before this morning's proceedings
commenced Attorney C. W. Ashtord, for
the defense, moved to quash the venire
of jurors on the ground that the names
of those who have- - already serveil on
grand and trial juries had not been set
aside and sealed. The judge overruled
and Ashford claimed an exception.

Among the Jurors excused this morn-
ing for cause was Paddy Ryan who said
that he had already formed his opinion
as to the guilt or otherwise, of the ac-
cused. The four who passed for oauso
were R. W. Davis, William Dunbar, H.
P. Roth and L. C. Abies.

Cmo EXHIBIT

AT THE FAIR

COMMISSIONER M A R FA R LAM3

FINDS NO ENCOURAGEMENT

AND SAYS OPPORTUNITY IS LOST

F. W. Macfarlane. who returned on
the Siberia from a ilylng trip to San
Francisco, said this morning ,that the
people at St. Louis were much dis-
appointed at the failure of Hnwatl- - to
be represented at the big fair.

I had olllqlallv notified the fair au-

thorities before I left here," he said
"but while in San Francisco I received
word from Secretary Reeves on the
matter and was obliged to assure him
again that there was jto chance of our
being able to do onythlng. I explain-
ed to him that the times had been so
depressed ,th. t the people did not feel
like going down In their pockets any-
more while the government was not In
a position to make any extraordinary
expenditures at present. For all that
I feel that we have missed a great
opportunity. People whom I met In
San Francisco who had been at the fair
all said that the plan of our local com-
mittee as I outlined It to them would
have been one of the features of the
fair. They are already suffering from
the heat in St. Louis and if we had a
house built on the Hawaiian style wltn
big broad lnnals the difficulty would
have been to accommodate all of the
people who would have visited us It
only for the sake of getting to a cool
sot. When we once had them we
could have kept them Interested all
right. '

"I understand that they are behind
hand with matters at the fair. It will
be six weeks at least and possibly two
months before they have things going
full blast. Many of the buildings are
unfinished and the roads are In some-place-

ankle deep In mud. We would
not bo so' very late even now but I do
not see the slightest chan.ee of our do- -
lng anything. I canvassed the matter
very thoroughly but found . that thu
people are not alive to the opportunity
and I received no encouragement. It
is too bad hut It ounnot btt helped now."

LADIES'
sunriER

OXFORDS
Never was a time whor.

Oxfords were so desirable as
at the present. ;

Them's a eoolnoss and cpm-for.- t,

about thom that makos. .

them iiouetMuo-- y fu Summer
wwithor.

Never wan a time when suoli
value was nlTuroU as now,

J you want comethlng-1-Mt- y

Hull, uomfortiiUlo und sur- - ;
vHonbla wt Iihv It foe ,

$3.50 a pair
fafAW $11

iS I'url UtrMt.
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The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will --,rrive at and leave this port
B Hereunder: ,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

BIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

BIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

Mm

Oceanic Steamship Company.

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

SIERRA AUG.

VENTURA OCT.
OCT.

In connection with V sailing the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared i3sue intendlns passengers coupon hrouch tickets by any railroad
from San Fraiiclsco to all points the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

r?or further particulars apply o

w G. Irwin Sl Co.
(LIi

Gbeneral Ageui8 Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COSMPAWY
Steamers the above line, In connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, C, and Sydney, N.
TV., and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or ttbout the dates suited,
FOR AUSTRALIA. OR VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JUNE 4
.MANUKA JULY 2
AORANGI 20

.MIOWERA AUG.
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CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND
VOYA GES.

MEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, GeiTl Agts.
AN OLD RECORD.

Prof. Petrie recently told Owens
Manchester, 'Eng., that spot ruins Abydos, upper
telU a continuous story running back 500 The

temples have been unearthed, over other.
the rains first marking the first dynasty there found a
Urgg glfue vase Menu, the king the dvtiasty.
Um marvelous carvings Ivory there the a king

tublety and power expression fine any work later years.
; 0;

NOT BEGUN.
need iiuut o strenuously that "she lias begun

fight yet." The wmM known that The Philadelphia
Inquirer,

STAR, FIUDAV, JUNE

Advice toWomen

This very a
with Mrs. a great feel that woman

writo another telling most and de-

tails about her illness, and know that letter will a woman
oniy, a woman oi bisuus,
and with a than
that any

Mrs. never violates
thus lior, nnd

from women
who have been her and

novcr
such a letter full

and often writer.

Tho reason amply give advice cases tho reason that
cases come before each year, some others mail, and this has been going twenty ycare, day

after day, and day after day. years success. thmk thus Surely women wise
when free. Mrs. address Mass.advice from a woman such Lynn,

ioin ihntmnrt enmintf such advice publish letters Mrs. Hayes,

which should give every sick woman Mrs. ability help them. only two

same kind letters which Mrs. file.

nrs First Letter firs. Help.

" Dkak Pinkham: I under Boston doctors' treatment a
long without relief. They I a fibroid tumor. I cannot
down without great pain, soreness extends spine. I

pains both back front. abdomen swollen, I flowing
spells three years. appetite is good. I cannot walk

length time.
"Tho Fibroid Tumor given little book de-

scribes I writo advice." (Signed) Mits. Hayes,
Dudley Boston,

Note result Mrs. advice she
Mrs. Hayes, Boston, take which knew would
help letter a mass

which helped bring about happy result.

FRANCISCO.

VENTURA
JUNE

SIERRA
ALAMEDA 6

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

AUG. 2

'AUG. 17

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA
ALAMEDA SEPT.

4

ALAMEDA

ITED)

running

below

MANUKA 1

MIOWERA

SUVA, DOWN

Flinders audience college,
Egypt,

remains
accessivc Among

temple
pottery first Among

figure howiug

Russia
along.

Mrs.

fmm
These

all

E.
can

all
St.

in the such and No

such a of cures or hosts of Do not be that
any other just as good. who else no in Ho

is a the of and that the of of
women in this about by by

E.

II

HAWAIIAN

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
important consideration woman's correspondence

rinkliam. satisfaction
private confidential

sympaiuy
knowledge woman's greater

possessed otherjporson.

Plnkham confldcnco
entrusted although pub-

lishes thousands testimonials
benefited advice

medicine, experience
published without consent

special request

Pinkham qualified fomalo hundred
thousand personally,

Twenty constant knowledge gained.
seeking experience, especially absolutely, Pinkham's

niuetrntinn herewith reading
confidence Pinkham's

thousands Plnkham

Hayes' Appealing Pinkham

bearing-dow- n

symptoms accurately

(Roxbury),

Pinkham's although advised
medicine

contained additional instructions
treatment,

ind later sec
4, 5. or 8.)

re fi a

TIDES, SUN MOON

a
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3.W
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a
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of

3n S.H3

ew Moon, June 13, at 10:39
m. ft. a. m. a. m. p. m.

2.1
2.1
2.1

2.0
1.8

1.6
1.4

17,

2

8.38 10.47 5.17
9.15 11.31 5.17
9.5C

5.28 10.42

0.30 11.33

.... 5.17
a. m.
0.16 5.18
1.01 5.18
p. m.

1.47 12.36 5.18

m
ca
in

op. oa
Ss

a. m.
Rise

6.42 5 20

6.43 Seta
6.43 8.39

6.43 9.34
6.43 10.23

0.44 11.11
8.52 2.35 1.59 5.1S 6.44 a.m.

9.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37 5.18 6.44 0.07

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at

standard time Is
10 hours 3u minutes slower than firoen- -
wlch time, being that of the meridian
of 157 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as 0 hours, 0

The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

Friday, June 17.
S. S. Siberia, Smith, from San

at 8:30 a. m.

June 17.
S. S. Siberia Smith, for the Orient

.ind Manila at 11 p. m.

Per S. e. June 17, from San
Miss A. D. A.

McC. Ashley. Mrs. A. McC. Ashley,
Mis. W. II. Balrd, M. Berger, MUs
A. Bovrr, William L. Castle, Miss M.
M. Coolie. . E. Datiion, Mrs. S. E. Da-
mon, II. H. Miss B.

Miss II. J. M.
Miss M. Flood, F. M '

and Col. A. G. Hawos,
E. AV. II. Heen, R. G.

Rev. F. L. Mrs. C. A.
and Harry Jeffrey,

J. A. M. E. AV. Jordan, A. K
Jones, Mrs. A. K. Jones, Dr. M. L.
King, F. D. A. J. Mrs.
F. J Mist II. Mrs. J.
Lunch, Miss A. C. Lynch, F. A'.

Mir. F. AV. and
two J. S. F. O.
Miles. Mrs. J. F. and
Miss B. Mutch, Miss A'. Mutch, B. S.

Rowan, G. '.. S.
R. K. 55. R.
J. J. L. A.

MIsm g. Mrs. George Ve La
Mr. Graoe Mia

M. K. Minn u. IS. Voell.
For I. M. Atadn,

Mm. P. J. MU I.onUe ntok.
er, I'. Mm, F. and

V. I. Mi A'.
II. II. Kir-- (,

Y. li. O,
A. Hum, MIm A. ii. Uum, A.

M,

fur Kuitt MttMUfi i'ubml, M. I,.
i'. Plur--

Uuorgii K.

Km Mu U. I IH'i'uU,

" Deab Mbs. : ago I wrote to you describing my symp-
toms and asked your advice. You and I yourj directions

and to-da- y I am a well woman.
" Your advice and the use of Pinkham's

the tumor and my whole I walk
miles now.

B. Pinkham's Vegetable is worth five dollars a
drop. 1 women who aro ailllctcd with tumors or female trouble of any
kind to give it a faithful trial." Mas. 13. F. 252

Mass.
Mountains of gold could not purchase such or take

tho place of the health and happiness thus by Mrs. Hayes.

No other female has received widespread unqualified endorsement. other
medicine has record of troubles grateful friends. persuaded

medicine is Any dealer suggests something has your case.
seeking larger profit. record this medicine, remember thousands cures

whose letters constantly paper were brought "something else," but

LYDIA

ILLII
(For additional shipping
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Honolulu. Hawaiian

degreess

min-
utes.

ARRIVING.

Fran-
cisco

DEPARTING.
Friday,

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Siberia,
Francisco Anthony,

Dearborn, Dear-
born, Delnqrt. Dowsett,
Thomas
Hatch daughter,

lled.'iiniyn, Hen-
derson, Hosmer,
Hutchins daughter,

Johnson.

Lowiey, Lowrey,
Lcwrey,

Mac-farlan- c,

Macfarlane
daughters, McCandless,

Morgan daughter

Pederxon.'D. Sennl,
Spalding,

Spalding. Sullivan. Thurnton
TrueUon,

Vurjcne. Waterhoiie,
Wlthenbv,
Yokohama Aoynul,

A'uvrlde,
Deardnif. Dmrdorf

child, KiiJIwhih, Jiayimhl.
KodHinu, Kruii

IClii(tUU, Pontliiir, Cap-Ul- ll

Tk-huh- l,

Umutiu.
Hull-toru-

Mm. Hiillbruuk. Mian
UulUirouk, MulllnKtii,

Pineham Sometime
replied, followed

carefully,
Lydia Vegetable Compound

entirely expelled strengthened Bystem.

"Lydia Compound

(Signed) Hates,. Dudley
(Roxbury), Boston,

testimony
gained

medicine world
female

interest
Follow

printed

Greenwich,

.Lowrey,

.Iit)ilutwu,

NutfuMubi

HMD
Mrs. E. l!oan and daughter, Roger S.
Greene, Miss P. A. Parkinson, A. B.
Rosenfeld, Mrs. A. B. Rosenfeld, L.
Rosenfeld, Master J. Rosenfeld," Miss D.
Spunt, Miss A. Stone.

For Manila George B. Ames, Bert
Carpenter, Mrs. 'Bert Carpenter and
child, J. Carley, Miss E. D. Collins, R.
Haynes, Mrs. R. Haynes, M. C. Helm,
Rev. D. S. Hibbard, Mrs. D. S. Hlbbard
and infant, Charles T. Hlbbett, E. T.
Hull, C. Jensen, C. V. Kitchen, J. V.
McCann, Mrs. J. F. McCann two chil-
dren and Infant, A. McDonald, A. B.
Mulcahy, G. L. Peterson, Mrs. B. O.
Peterson, AV. A. Platts, N. B. Rosenber-ge- r,

L. M. Shearer, ohn L. Stewart, C.
H. Stone, Mrs. C. H. Stone and child,
R. L. Spalsbury, F. H. Thompson, Mrs.
F. H. Thompson, B. Vllllanueva, Mm.
Mary AVescott, R. H. AVardell, F. G.
AValte.

For Hong Kong Trevor Corry, H.
AV. Elllcott. Mrs. II. A'. Elliott, Miss
Irene Martin, Mrs. L .S. Parker, Rev. J.
AA Robinson, Mrs. J. Ar. Robinson and
two children. Dr. ong, Mrs. AVong.

From Honolulu Godfrey Brown. J.
E. AVhltcher, J. L. Sternlleld.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Following were the results of yester-

day's games in the tennis tonurnament
on the Pacific Courts: S. II. Derby beat
A. It. Cunha, 2. AV. P. Roth beat
C. Cooke, 2, 6, 2. Dr. Hobdy beat
J. AV. AV. Brewster, 1, 2.

.On the Beretanla club courts the
match between II. C. Carter and C. G.
Bockus was unfinished on account of
darkness. The score was 3, 0, 6.

It will be finished this afternoon.
Matches today will be played as fol-

lows on the Beretanla courts: At 4 p.
in., S. II. Derby s. Dr. Hobdy; at 5 p.
m., AAr. P. Roth vs. the winner of the
Carter-Bock- us match.

SILVA In Honolulu, June 16, AVilllam
aged 13, son of and M.

E. Sllva.

DIED.

advise

such

Sllva, Amoy

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Pains In the stomach, like toothache,
are not dangerous, but decidedly un-
pleasant. Persons who are subject to
such attacks will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing a dose or two of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all dealers. Benson Smith
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

How to Secure the Views.
These ' lows, which will constitute a

complete rellex and record of the Ex-
position, nre not distributed by us as a
matt r of profit, but rather to please
our reader. Although the regular
prloe l 26 cent, we place the entire
wrlw within the reach of every reader
at only

l()ca Part
to oovtr (he enat of HANDLING,
AVItAIM'INO, ADimiCMINO, MAIL-IX- a,

JUTC. Mlmply mi out the iiomton
ttt the rig lit uiul bilnv or uum to u
with tun , uiid I'm i 1 will liu mull-
ed In im ut tiiHc Ailiii'uK",

$50001

S 111

if wo cannot forthwith produce the orle.
letters and siennt urea of aboro testimonials, which
provo their absolute genuineness

yum is. 1'inuiiiwn mpiucinn tjo.. i.ynn, mifB.

are not

PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Miss

Mrs.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
'lmea.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S EVADAN, to sail J une 29

and each month thereafter,
freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail July 8. ,

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S,. S. AMERICAN, to fail about July 1.

' FItOr- - PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sril about June 24.

C P. MORSE,

. Haclrfeld Xs

"en ral Freight Agent.
Co.,

AGENTS.

il Perfect Lunch
Is Made Certain

When you use Curtice Bros, famous "Blue Label" lunch dainties.
The very best qualities obtainable are used in preparing the following
goods of the "Blue Label" brand.

WHOLE ROLLED OX TONGUE,
ROAST CHICKEN,
BONED CHICKEN,
BONED TURKEY,
WHOLE BONELESS HAiM.

Try them for a home or a picnic lunch,

Henry May & Co.,
RETAIL MAIN 22. TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN II

itu.ul uua in me aiar onnir mnnK r- - Wont oPo i, cr. .... .
suits. Three eS three times' for 25 sunT Three linos thr'ee" Umel" for

U Oil IXS,

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, wllh 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

r--
1' 1804.

1 HAWAIIAN STAH,
t Honolulu, JlnwnM:

V II il MD Jill 1tit.JL.a 1 I. it ... i ma. .""",m;" HuimiuH nun THrt uJ'JiVis to cover costor pqhIubo ami xuiiko )!' nmiliiiij No.ONJior "Tho Fores!City," lo whloli I iiiii oiiMlloil as ouu of your romlorN.

V, 0.
Xiiini).

IkIiiiuI
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THE

gANKOF HAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $500,000.00

SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL, AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTo.
Strict attention given to all brancncs

of Banking.
JUDD BUILt ING '. ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD

Capital, J250,0OO.ftO.

"-- A President Cecil Brown
'

Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier "W. O. Cooper

Principal Offlce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ap-o- n

application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on The Hank of Cali-

fornia and N. 31. Rothschild & Sons,

The Bank or" Cali-

fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Office,' 924 Bethel Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits Tecelved and Interest allow'
ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Offlce. 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin,

Glaus Spreckels Sl Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, ... H. I.

. San Francisco Agents The Nevada
y National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

ttonal Bank of San Francisco. .

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na,
tlonal Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED FOR,

COHSOLIDMED SODA WATER WORK

(COMPANY, WD,)
toplanade, oor, AlUn and Fort 8t

... .... tiA.i. w.,.. nlM.MBHU(B'llir mi www nunii m'ker Alt, SuMtmrlll, Itoot nr, Or

tr Want uu py et Wf

F L C TS

HOMESTEADS

BALDWIN EMBEZZLEMENT CASE

AT HILO MAY LEAD TO OTHKR

SENSATIONAL EXPOSURES.

According to reports In Hllo, the
homestead land applications on account
of which E. D. Baldwin was arrested
for embezzlement, were "dummy" ap-
plications, the applicants being put for-
ward by' parties who wanted to get hold
of the lands. None of the "settlers'
compiled with the terms under which
they were supposed to take up the
lands.

The alleged embezzlement occurred on
or about February 2S 189S. when If Is
claimed as sub-age- nt Baldwin received
$7S9.67 from six Hnwallans for certain
public lands located at Knlmu, near
Knlapanrt. It Is said he receipted for
the full amount of the purchase price
of the lots, which were old at auction,
when he was authorized to take only
one-quart- er of the amount.

None of the parties In question have
lived up to the requirements of the law
and finally abandoned their several
homesteads. The Hllo Tribune says:
"The- olllclals admit that there was an
attempt by one or two prominent. In-

dividuals, whose names they will not a
divulge, to make a land grab, and the a
six natives were used only as 'dum-
mies.

a
The local Land Office In cliarge

of Baldwin discovered the deception.
and upon his report the patents were
never Issued, although the principals
subsequently endeavored to secure the
return of their money. It is possible,
there may be other developments of a
mone sensational character before the
Investigation ceases."

JAPANESE KILLED.
HILO, June 10. A pair of fractious

horses In a buggy .belonging to Sheriff
Andrews ran away last Sunday after- -

Inoon, Kimura Sinklchl, i Japanese,
driving being violently thrown to the
ground and dragged a considerable dis
tance. The Injured man was taken to
tne Hllo Hospital, where he lay in a
comatose condition until Wednesday
morning when he died from concussion
of the brain. One of the animals was
the bay mare belonging to Dr. Rice,

nd an experiment at working double
was being made. The horses were un
hurt.

9

t REALTY TRANSFERS

Filed for Record June 1G.

E. Wnity and wf S. M. Damon.. D
Fong See Ah Leong Ah Yln..Ilel Owr

P. Mendonca Lul Pau Ret
L. Ah Pau C. Lai Young D
C. Lai Young J. P. Mendonca..Ad Chg
First Am. Saw & Tr. Co. Ltd Palolo

Land & Imp Co Par Rel
Palolo Land & Imp Co T. McCants

Stewart D

TRAIN HELD UP.
Associated Press. Mornlns Servloa.

BUTTE, Mont.. June 17. The North
Pacific eastbound train was held up at
Bearmouth. The express car was
wrecked by dynamite and the engineer
killed in a light with the robbers. The
two bandits who held up the train es-

caped to the timber, It Is believed with
large booty.

ALBANY AT SEATTLE.
Associated Press. Morning Service

SEATTLE, June 17. The U. S. S.
Albany hns arrived here from Hono-
lulu.

SEVERE WEST INDIAN STORM.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

GUANTANOMA, Cuba, June 17.

storm here has caused a great loss of
life and property.

MOON CRATERS
There are about 200,000 craters In the

moon: and Prof. Pickering Holds mat
the numerous bri"ht radiating lines are
caused by snow, while those resembling
canals are caused by vegetation

ROYAL PORTRAITS.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra

have had their portraits painted by Mr,
Welgall for Wellington college. The
sittings were given 'In 'Buckingham
castle. King Edward Is represented
In a field marshal's uniform and Queen
Alexandra In evening dress.

BOTTLING UP.
Some one was showing the visitor

around the great navy-yar- d. "But
where Is the bottllng-department- ?'

asked the visitor. "The bottling de
partment?" echoed the escort, In sur
prise. "Yes; the modern navies are al
ways bottling up something. Chlcnge
Dally News

NO SPOONING ALOUD.
An antl-spoonl- society Is said to

have been organized by the young wo-

men of Cornell university. They agree
to pay a line of 25 cents for receiving
a man caller ana ?i ror receiving ior
receiving a klse; but they have made
no provision or the kisses thev give
away or are stolen from them.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
'It Is said," remarked the talkative

man, "that nearly an animals nave a
keen ear for music."

"I guasa that's Tight," rejoined his
next door neighbor. "Our old oat
began throwing fits the day you
got your piano."

TURNING HIM DOWN.
Kri)Mtlne-"Y- e, I think It bMt that

I should UlMcourRii Mm from oalllng
o oftoi ."

Bdna- -' liut ha mv h U waarln
lit haart away."

Hrnaatlit- - "Well, that to Mltr
ftuurlnv roawmn'i m( away."

t'n4lM m MtMMlyMir Mm-Ida- ,

DVlRf M M ffMl Mtl l ruwft
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THE E POSITION

LFEW OF THE STRANGE AND IN-A- T

TERESTING THINGS THE
GREAT WORLD'S FAIR;.

It Is pretty safe to say that the peo-

ple who visited the Chicago Exposition
retained n more vivid Impression of the
"Midway" than of any other portion
of the grounds. Here was life and
light and motion and many strange and
curious things to catch the fancy and
kindle the Imagination. The fascina
tion was not for grown ups alone, but
It was a place where Children and
young people delighted to linger.

Mention the "Midway" now and It
calls up delightful days a decade ago,
the memories of which are fast fading
away.

Well knowing the popularity of the
Street of the Nations," the authorities

of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
early set themselves the task of making
the "M'.lway" look like "thirty cents."
How well this work has been accom-
plished may he gleaned from a partial
list of the attractions which will lend
color to the new Stieet of Nations,
call "The Pike."

To enumerate them all would require
long list. At St. Louis there will be
typlcnl "Irish Village;" there will be
typicrl '49 mining camp, situated in

"Mining Gulch;" the visitor may also
make a tour of the "Tyrolean Alps;" or
If Inclined to an ocean trip, he c,an go
Under and Over i..e Sea;" he can wan.

der through the streets of Old Seville;
visit Asia; spend a half hour In "Old
St. L uls;" gaze upon a "Slberlail Vil-

lage." similar to those about which so
much hns lately been written; he can
stroll through (.faro's Streets; visit
Constantinople; wonder nt the "Cliff
Dwellers;" stand In amazement before
the "Galveston Glood;" he can glow
with enthusiasm at the brave deeds of
the "Fire Fighters;" or. If futher In-

clined to travel, he can go "From New
York to the North Pole;" he cannot
take a trio to the sun. but "Old Sol"
will be brought to him, by means of a
wonderful combinations of 12,000 mir-
rors, which will produce n degree of
heat higher than anything ever known
before; and, to crown all? one can go
back to the beginning of all things and
witness "The Creation."

It Is estimated that these features,
together with others not here enumer-
ated, will cost more than $6,000,000.

Other Interesting exihlbits are the
Jubilee presents of the late Queen Vic
toria; King Cotton, a statute in cotton,
50 feet high; the largest silver nugget.

elghlng live tons; the largest gas
engine ever constructed, 30,000 horse- -
rower; 'the revival of the Olympic
Games of ancient Greece; a Philippine
exhibit, costing $1,000,000 and covering
40 acres; a livestock exhibit, covering

acres, with In premiums; a
statue of Vulcan In coal, iron and coke,
50 feet in height; Hank Monk's stage
coach, the one in which Horace Greeley
rode: a lloral clock, with dial 100 feet
In diameter and hands 50 feet long; and
i map of the United States In growing
crops, covering 5 acres.

Ml of these attractions will have
their thousands of admirers for six
months and more, after which 'time
they will pass away, save for the fact
that they will be caught by the camera
and recorded on the sensitive photo-
graphic plate as a souvenir 6f a won-
derful Exposition. The best of the pho
tographs secured at the Fair have been
taken by the Olllclal notographer for

The Forest Glty Art Follow" and
the descriptions of the 4S0 selected
views thus secured nre written "by

Walter B. Stevens, the distinguished
journalist and Secretary of the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition. It will thus
be seen that the series of views and
descriptions constituting the "Forest
City" collection are doubly olllclal and
well worth personal poss-sl- and
study. They will prove equally valu-

able ns a souvenir and memento for
those who visit the Fair, and as an
Interesting and Instructive record for
those not so fortunate as to gaze upon
Its glories.

Readers of the Star are strongly ad-

vised to secure each one of these port-
folios as Issued. Part I, will be ready
tomorrow .and they will come along
weekly thereafter The cost to Star
renders will be only nominal, and It is
only necessary to bring or send the
little coupon printed In these columns,
and ten cents to secure each of these
parts, as they come out

PU LUN'S MOVEMENTS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

NEW STORK. June 17. Prince Pu
Lun has sailed for France.

THE REICHSTAG REACTIONARY
Associated Press Cable to the Start

BERLIN, June 17. The Reichstag
has expunged the law establishing
mercantile arbitration tribunals and the
provision for a female ballot

PROTEST OF A PATRIOT.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 17. Schu
mann of the Nationalist partv is tne
man who shot Governor Bobrlkoff. The
motive was probably opposition to the
Russlflcntlon of Finland.

' LOSSES AT TILISSU.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 17. Gen
Stukelbe'rg reports that his losses were
heavy In the battle of Tlltssu. The
third and fout'th batteries of the First
Artillery were literally cut to piece. by
the Japanese shells.

Part I of the World's Pair Art Port
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

"I Can't Go
I'rt mch ft terriblo headache," need
never ho ald Ealn( Dr, Milet' Ann- -

fain rills quickly cum find pmitivcly
nrtvent liMtUchi and all bodily ijbIii.

Youno: Men of

1901 TIu..

Moderate Income

HAVE SMALL REASON FOR FAIL-

URE TO DRESS WITH DIGNITY

AND FASHION WHEN STEIN- -

BLOCK SMART CLOTHES CAN BE

BOUGHT AT A COST WHICH RE

DUCES BY ONE-HAL- F THAT DE

MANDED BY CUSTOM TAILORS

FOR WORK THAT FALLS BEHIND

THE STEIN-BLOC- K STANDARD OF

QUALITY.

We sell these Smart Clothes and can

show to you an elaborate assortment
of Spring and Summer Styles In all
manner of patterns, weaves and fabrtos
all of, the best vvorkmanshlp and mould-

ed Into clean-c- ut and graceful lines by

3 expert tailors as can btf found in thN
country

They are Signed with
this Label.

M. nciNERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

fHE I
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed. ..Yen 24,000,000
rapltal Paid up 13,000,000

Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLAMATIOX CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th.usand Dollars (J100,0000)
of Its bonds. Tre numbers of the
bonds to be paid are as fo''ows:

11 111 221 324 431

17 117 227 325 437

20 119 244 333 433

23 125 255 337 440

26 123 256 333 442

23 146 273 345 447

40 154 285 351 449

41 153 287 353 456

50 159 296 369 459

51 161 291 363 458

57 164 299 379 470

64 172 305 3S1 471

63 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 4S0

SO 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 21 i 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby glvn to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company in
Honolulu c.i July 1st. 1901, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as a
beverage never gave beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

One trial makes a friend It
tastes good and It is good for
you.

AQUNT8 VOW HAWAII.

PHONW WJHTM 1MI

V. O, JIOX IIT.

Wit 4a In liar wmi but f mii

FIRE !

ARE YOU INSURED?

Does the alarm of fire startle you
with the thought that your house or
furniture Is not sufficiently Insured?
Do not delay getting protection. We
represent three of the strongest com.
panics In the world.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

SVEA FIRE INSURANCE

ll. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

The Adams
Bagnall Enclosed
Arc Lamps
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Tourists who wish to see the
side of Molokal, with Its

gulches and val-- 1

ys, with the most unique beau
tiful on
take the on the now Like- -

like. In '"yllght with
run to Lahalna the
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Sailings, Monday at S p. m., re
turning

at 5 p. n... returned Fri
day

New steamer, all deck
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wllder's
ship
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No. 45 T. H
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P, O. Box 906.
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SPECIAL

PLANTATIONS.

These are not only the best Il-

luminators for but the
case, of hard-rolle- d

stamped In for
strength and durability, Is not

or weather, so that
It has no for plantation use. The
lamp Is the acme of perfection,
and has the greatest satisfaction

used. Send for
It In full.

New Cards
In Floral Patterns

can choose your flower
from the large assortment cards

have just received. arc
strictly handsome

inexpensive.
regular stock color

cards been replenished.
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ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS from and
made our

Hotel St.
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Short Trips
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wonder-

ful cliffs, deep fertile
and

prospects every hand, snouiu
trips steamer

Around Molokal
night ancient capl- -

Tuesday night.
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night.
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8. Kojima.
Importer Dealer

JAPANESE
MERCHANDISE

AND PLANTATION

Hotel Street. ...Honolulu,

White
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Eddie GO;,

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 390.

Also a line of plain Straw HaU
factory.

Robinson Block.

Crystal Springs
Butter

CRYSTAL SPRIN.GS
BUTTER is made in
California's finest cream-cr- y

and is everywhere
conceded to be the best
in the market.

, NevV shipment just re-

ceived on the Alameda,
in perfect condition, puro
and sweet. Tolephone
your order to

ITlLlllUrULIIHlllTl
Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Tk
Btar In rejecting offemlr
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion Ir tta column.
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focal, per ahrtum... $ 8.00
Foreign, " 12.00

Payable in Advance.
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17,

Manager.

Thousands of people all over the country feel sorrow at the thought of
the ephermcral character of the. St. Louis Exposition. The Gardens, High-
ways, Lagoons,, Palaces of Nations, Amusement Halls, which for seven
months will inspire the rapture of visitors from everywhere, which will
prove the astonishment of foreigners, and! the just pride of Americans, will
disappear as effectively as the silent Arab in the poem, and be seen no
more. The Star 6fTers t's readers a permanent record of the Exposition In
the l'Forest City" Art Portfolios. Part;;l ready tomorrow.

NOf

Before there was much of a test of modern arms, during the peaceful
period which ahtedit,es' the Boer war, It was commonly stated that warfare
with the. weapons of modern invention was likely to prove so deadly and so
expensive that no nation could stand it,' The prevalent idea seemed to be
that the wonderful perfection of arms was becoming such as to make battle
almost beyond endurance. On the financial side of the question the opinions
were probably hot far ' from yrong. A recent estimate was made that a war
on Her present scale of possible efforts would cost France five million dol-

lars a day, and while this may be too large an estimate, it is an indication
of the enormous sums which must be spent when a first class nation goes
to war.

As to the destrtictiveness of modern weapons the experience is all the
other way. In the Boer war General Metltucn described his first Alodder
river engagement ;as the bloodiest battle in history, but complete reports
showed that if lacked the dignity of a respectable skirmish, in comparison
with the real battles of the past. The modern war correspondent calls it a
"battle" whenever a few scouts or foragers meet and exchange shots. In
the final history .of the war these will not figure at all. Perhaps in the
final history of the war few of the engagements yet fought will have much
place, except the first Japanese attack on Port Arthur, which by the ac-

complishment of the definite result of crippling Russia on the sea made all.
the rest possible and is gradually leading up to the next really important
development, which is to be the fall of Port Arthur. Considering the ex-

periences of attacking forces at Alafeking, Kimberly and Ladysmith, Port
Arthur should be able to make a terrible resistance.

Modern weapons, instead of making war more deadly, have caused fight-
ing to be done at such long range that deaths are far fewer. In the good
old days when armies met with battle ax and spear every stroke counted,
and later when gunpowder first came into use, armies fought in sight of
one another. In modern wars a soldier may peg away for hours at an
enemy's supposed position and never see a single foe. It takes tons of lead
to kill a few men. An example of the smnllness of death lists is shown in
one of General Stoessel's recent reports, in which he says: "The battle on
May 26th began at 5 a. m. and ended at 8 p. m., when I ordered the posi-

tion evacuated gradually." The losses were less than 900. A similar case
is an engagement near Lichaton: "The engagement began at 13:30 p. m.
and lasted for two hours, the Russian troops being finally driven northward.
The Japanese hail twenty-si-x men killed; including one officer, and thirty-seve- n

wounded, including four officers."
In its later .stages, the war may yet show us the terrible slaughter ex-

pected of modern weapons. So far there have been no engagements between
really large armies. The men lost in a single battle like Waterloo or Getts-bur- g,

number more than any army that has 'yet been engaged in the Fat
East. When the strategic movements and battles of the present are resolved
into the last great struggle, Russia and Japan may oppose one another with
armies as large as those which have contested on the great battlefields of
history. The resulting engagement will be the first really great battle with
modern weapons.
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One of the important measures under consideration by the War De-

partment is that of the fortification of Oahu. While there is some dispute
among mllitaryi.and. naval men over the strategical importance of these
islands, the genera), concensus of opinion is that the Hawaiian Islands con-

stitute the key to ,the North Pacific. Captain Mahan, who Is recognized as
probably the foremost, naval authority of the day, is strongly impressed with
the paramount importance of Hawaiian Islands as possible base,

and he ago urged that measures to protect them be taken. This opinion

is shared by the War Department, for already practically all of the
inary of surveys and securing titles to the land for the of the
fortifications has been. The fortifications will be placed on this island

with two objects in view. The first will be to protect this side of the
island and prevent the possibility of any enemy effecting a landing on this
side, and the other, and the one that will ultimately be the more important,
is that of makinjj he, proposed navy yard at Harbor absolutely im-

pregnable. . .

While these are the basic reasons for having this island fortified, there are
other considerations' in which the Territory of Hawaii is immediately

concerned. These are the, iifnp the fortifications will be commenced, and

how much the United States Government proposes to spend on this part of

the governments of the island. The establishment of fortifications

on this island will prove. great benefit to and Oahu, and indirect-

ly the islahds. The estimates for the fortifications are the neigh-bodhoo- d

of five millions of dollars. does not, of course, mean that all

of this money, w)il be .spent for the erection of the actual fortifications, but
it probably includes the armament and mounting of the as Nev-

ertheless the money for and material that will be spent in Hawaii will

be considerable.
Naturally the Territory welcomes prospect of having considerable

sum of money spent in these islands by the United States. The commence-

ment of these (fortifications would mean that employment to hundreds of

citizens would be given work for months and the general business tone of

the islands would, 'in. 'consequence, be greatly improved. The commercial

advantages to rjonplulM and Territory, that will result this work
Mill be extensive. Commercial bodies and other influences should bear this
fact in mind, and efforts should be at once to secure appropriations by

Congress, of the nee'essary money with which to begin the erection of the
fortifications. Frjim"a, .military standpoint nnd the standpoint of safety,

those fortifications arennecessary to Honolulu and these islands, and

the more immediate and selfish motive of .commercial profit, they are also

highly desirable.
Instead of local interests trying to fight a definite policy of the United

States by endeavoring to effect changes in the shipping laws of the country

for the benefit of islands, there should be a concerted effort to secure

the government the benefits and assistance that are line with

clearly defined policy and not antagonistic to the spirit which, at present,

actuates our Congressional legislators. The secret of successful lobbying U

(0 ask for what we have the right to expect, and not to waste and Incur

resentment, by urging propositions which are in all likelihood hopeless of

fayornble results,
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Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE. ODORLESS.
HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE
ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

MU
FORT STREET

'ir .0
.1

hunters in California. The San Fran-
cisco Bulletin says that the Hearst de-

legation were terribly shocked on re-

ceiving Invitations to contribute' their
pro lata to the expenses of the journey
to St. Louis. In Honolulu therf are
seme disappointments.

Probably the Republicans of Hawaii
will hold as harmonious a Territorial
convention as the National convention
seems likely to be and It appears quite
likely that the Democrats will also fol-

low their national precedent and furnish
the political entertainment of the hour.'

The Royal Mausoleum in Nuuanu val-
ley J.s one of the sights which all
visitors to Honolulu want to see. It
was imminently proper that the legis-

lature should approprlae money to Im-

prove It, for this reason as well as out
of respect for the remains of the royal
personages burled there. It Is also pro-
per that the Territorial government
should show Us recognition of Ihem
by taking part In the dedication exor-

cises.

The Treasury is gradually paying off
registered warrants. It will be some
months yet beroro they are all disposed
of, but at least Ihere Is a definite plan
in operation and the end Is in sight.

July 3 i? the date for putting the new
laws of the special session into opera-
tion. The cutting of salaries and. dis-

charging of government employes has
been distasteful work. It will, how-
ever, finally result In placing our gov-

ernment on a satisfactory basis.

A booklet furnished by the Roard of
Health for Dr. Cooper's uso at the Na-
tional Meddal conference, where Dr.
Cooper is urging that the federal gov
eminent assist In support of our leper
settlement, contain the following:

"The u. S. Government collects an-
nually per capita from Hawaii $8.53.
The U. S. Government returns directly
per cuplta annually to Hawaii $1.88.
The U. H. Government expend annual-
ly per capita, for its mainland popula-
tion, $7.97."

These JlKiiren should be studltal by
inemlwr of CoiigrMcand by nil people
who think tlmt Hawaii l mrtilti- - hrlimit) of appropriations from Valiln-to- n,
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Classified Ads in Star.
Ad J under "Sltwitions Wanted," Inj'rttd

free until further notice.

HONOLHLU
EmpiojmcDt Agency

Mule mill roinnle help of nny nation-
ality furnished free on short notice for
city

Time and trouble, saved for house-
wives.

WANTED.
20 stone masons, cook for small family

woman uooKKeeper, man, nnd wire to
cook, etc., for-smal- l family, boot black.
'yard boy. Other good Jobs for first'
class help every day. ...

Offlce 928 Port Sl'reet., Telephone 358

tost
A Ladles' cape was taken from Pro-

gress Hall 011 Tuesday evening by mis-
take. Return to Star Ofllce.

To Kent

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

Mrs. Wnlty's driving' mare, phncton
and harness ome fine Plymouth Rock
chickens. Inquire of II. E. Wnlty at
residence 1842 Punahou street corner
Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1S37 College street.

A. magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame-

road.. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Nonius To Let
A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof nnd electrict light. 494 Bere-ian- la

near Punchbowl.

YDUHH
CAN EARN

JL 1

2 p. r cent.

On Saving Deposits
30 days notice

per cent.

On Term Deposits.
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK. General Agent.

I III 1

Repairing
Department

All kinds of jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
making oxer, and remodelling
old jewelry.

H.F.Wichman&Go.
J 1 1 1 1 ocl

FORT STREET.

of it for any such purpose ns she did
last time. Tho surrender of tho Rus-

sians thero will be one of tho great
events of tho war.

Th world may prepare far somp
startling news from Colonel Younghus-hand'- s

expedition in Thibet. It U some
time now since definite news was re-

ceived from him unci great events may
have transpired.

ASK JACK I'OH JOIli.
Many Hawaiian in search of Jolts

have mn calling on Acting Governor
Atkinson during the past ftw duys.
Tim aiding govsnior usually trlss to
find places fur them In thu nm.l

Ktir ifverul days tht y have
tMMm nailing unu ufu-- unotlui, mull
ttitf uvallahlv ui glvbig out

Pari J of WorlJ's Pair Art Perl.
(aUfli vl!) h9 m&y mi taliinlay ai
Sitfj ails Teu uuli le rwiliri m
till! IWfiA

Thousands

GARDEN
lest

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large
of the 1

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

HJEIE LOW PRICES
WE ABLE TO MAKE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New .Invoice of the Favorite

EDPY REFRIGERATORS
to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE. "

Pan IliPi:
Merjiant Street

LI MIR. II
LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 1 lI--K CO.

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or-

ders for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand In quantlttles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock J2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blajk Sand U.OO per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

of

HOSE
stock

ARE ARE

Ontario.

of

Made

hiJ, Hi

m 1 IE
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

"AGENTS FOR

The Kwa Plantation Company.
Tna Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sug(.r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, U
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, Conn.
Thfl AUI&nca Assurance Company of

London.

I. G. iRWIH & GO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co-- , Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paraffin e Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Kuwait
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, rianager
Insurance Department ofllce Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarani
In the City ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Gbreat Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dav in earli week- - tn hn ri;crincn,t t. ht4..
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Ba k

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened Alondoy, June 30. After the pulillentlon
of the l.ucky Day, all those who produce within fh Wttplf tfllnl. Hnal. Qt.
Checks for Cnsh Purchnios mode on that day. WILL, Hl'CniVG TIIDIK
MONRY BACK,

The Lucky ! last week was June 9th. What will be the Lucky. Pay
this wek?
1jiif"tvry"ly ami you are sure lo ,

I,W. Jordan & Qo., Ltd
TBWTOlWItV QUARTMll njf PORT ITBllBT,



Store Extension

We arc prepared to show you our handsomely fitted Ready-t-o

wear. Art' and Muslim Underwear departments. ' .
k

One whole store is devoted exclusively to these goods' and so well-arrange-

that shopping can be carried on With a great degree of case

and comfort. -
. , . .

A well appointed fitting room adds materially1 to the convenience

to customers. ...,.
An entirely new stock of goods has been received for

these departments and are now ready .for your inspection.
' '

.' ,

N. s. m n

Completed

Gamara& Co.
LIQUOR DEAMRS,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

1 de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

complimentary
Benefit

Tendered to the Hawaiian Baritone.

LOT SEBASTIAN KAMKOU

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday, June 18

A Most Attractive Program Contributed
to by

FHlT" Prominent Amateurs
Including the

OBIGIHAL CAST OF CABMEN

Grand Scene From

II Trovatore !

Hai)ric6.i.' Hon. Paul Isenberg
Ernest de Luna Lot S. Kaulukou
X.eonora..i Annls Montague

CONCERT INTERLUDE:
Participated in by Miss Gertrude

Brown, Mlsa Ada Rhodes,
contralto; Mr. Robert White, tenor; Mr.
Stanley. Livingstone, baritone and Ka-al- 'a

selected Mandolin Orchestra.
Accompanist Miss Alice Rice
Grand- Chorus of Fifty Voices in

Carmen, Act III
Terminating in the famous TOREADOR
Chorus, MR. KAULUKOU as the
"Toreador" MISS ALICE CAMPBELL
as "Mlchaela," by the full strength of
the company.
Orchestra Hawaiian Government Band

Conductor, Prof. H. r.

DIRECTION OF MRS. ANN IS MON-
TAGUE TURNER.

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit'. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

Application to Sell Real Estate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Caplcha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land siluated
on the south slope ot Punchbowl Hill,
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and, setting forth certain legal rea
sons why such real estate should be
sold, to-w- lt: That there is no personal
property In the estate and certain
clrilms .lira I list the estate are still un
paid,

It Is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and next of kin of said deceased and all
persons Interested in the said te, ap- -

pear before this Court on Monday, tho
27th day of June. A. D. 1904, at 10
o'clock a. in., at the Court Room of this
Court, In II molulu, then and there to
nhow cause why an order should not be

And It U further ordered, That a no- -
Hc of thin order he published dally for

to he' not 1 than teii dnyti previous to
the Unit therein appointed for wild
heorlnK.

At Honolulu. June 1. 1901.

(8l) W. J. HOIIINRON.
JudjjBf jhe Olroiilt Court of tint Klint

Atttftt
W. 'I', HIMONTON

QiMk Hf lli Circuit Crtiirt of th
ai num.

Ml Ajitmr J&hi- -

flA ITn Cor. Fort and
l)UM LIU., Beretania Ste.

P. O. Box 664

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE.
SECOND PRECINCT 4TH DISTRICT

A meeting of Republicans of the 2nd
Precinct 4th District Is called for Fri
day evening at 'their club room at the
corner of Keeaumoku street and Wilder
Avenue at 7:30 p. m. for the nomina-
tion of precinct officers.

By order of tl e President.
H. E. MURRAY,

Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

i

Sealed Tenders will be received until
12 M. of Friday, June 24th, 1904, for fur-

nishing Departmental supplies for 6

months ending December 31st, 1904.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any nnd all bids.

All tenders to bo on. schedule blanks
furnished by the' Superintendent of
Public Works.

,C Si. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Publlu Works, Honolulu,
June 16, 1964.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing registered Treasury Warrants
will be paid at the Treasury upon

Registered Numbers 2420 to 2S34 in-

clusive.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, June l', 1004.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided f. - in Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws of 18S6:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
six months ending December .31st 1901,

will he due and payable at tho office

of the Honolulu Water Works, on the
first day of July 1904.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
on .Tuly ICth, 1901, or 15 days after the
same are due an additional charge of
10 per cent will bo made and become
luo by tho person holding the privilege

A11 privJloges upon which rates re- -
. unpaid Auguat 15. 1904, (80 days

after becoming delinquent), are subject
to jmmcatate shut off, without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the olMoe of the
Honolulu Water Work In the Capitol
Bulldlnir, whloh hag ben moved "tp

J. W. irOWLAKD,
guporlntwi'lont of Honolulu (Water

Works.
Honolulu, T. II., IS, 1MI.

TT,'
I'AHMMKUHItH TO 1IILO.

I1IUU, June 10 The rttll of Clyde ur- -

Ma it Praiietiiu, nil large freight
una U foltowln wttwengere: Obarlea
llawtt, Urn. II J. n4 r
HKltltM, Mm. Niwmih,
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BROUGHT

PASSENGERS

(MANY HONOLULU PEOPLE HE- -

TURN ON BIO steamer "PAS-

SENGERS

v

for this port.
,

With sixty three passengers Cor Ho-
nolulu nnd ii large crowd of passengers
for through ports, the S. S. Siberia ar-
rived off the port this morning a few
minutes after 7 o'clock fi'otn San Fran-
cisco. The vessel left San Francisco
June 11, so brought Inter hinll
and files of the mainland papers. She
delayed about nil hour In getting away
ojvlhg to there being a' targe number of
steamers at the Pacific AJnll docks In
San FranclSco at the time. She ex
perienced perfect weather on her trip,
the sea being as calm life a mill pond.
Nothing of particular Interest-occurred-durin-

the voyage. The passengers
enjoyed a dance on the vessel night be-

fore last.
The vessel carries 8,966 tons of dead

weight .iM fcargo,. practically all pt
Which 1s for through ports. Much of
this cargo goes to Japanese- - places.
There are eleven railroad cars for Yo
kO haina and S.000 steel rails i'or..Kobe
consignees. These rails are thought to
be intended for the new military rail- - '

road that the Japanese are constructing j

In the northern part of Korea from
Seoul to WIJu. The cars will probably September. At the present time, there
find their way to the same country. As are numerous buildings hot finished,
treasure, the vessel carries only $12,- - After viewing sorrie- - beautiful buildings
ins.90 for Japan and China. She has to encounter one only partially com-oti- c

of the largest malls ever taken out pleted, produces a disagreeable shock
of 'San F,rantysco, there being l.apO and spoils the general effect. The be3t
sacks of mall matter, of which 312 sacks plan will be to wait until September
were landed at Honolulu. and then the full effect can be enjoyed.

Among the through passengers are "The Republican delegates to the Nn-"- 0

employees of the Insular service. ' tional Convention were still In San
They are going out to Manila. The
Siberia goes direct to Manila this trip.
A number of missionaries are going
out to various Asiatic places.

Many well known Honolulu people
arrived. Among there were Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Damon who have beeri ab-

sent on the mainland-fo- some time.
He was In Sah Francisco on business
connected with the Olaa Plantation in-

terests.
J. M. Dowaett returned from an ex-

tended trip about the mainland. He
was absent two months.

Associate Justlcn F. M. Hatch and
daughter were returning Honoluluans
The first intimation he received of his
appointment to the Territorial Supreme
Bench was when the steamer arrived
off the port this morning. Miss Hatch
returned from attending school on the
Mainland.

Thomas Fitch returned from n trip
to the California.

W. H. Heen returned from the main
land.

j, a. M. Johnson the paper dealer," re.
turned from a business trip to San
Francisco.

Mrs. F. J. Lowrev and children re-

turned from an extended trip to Europe
and the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane and
tw daughters returned from California
The young ladles have come from at-
tending school in California. Commis-
sioner Macfarlane was unable to get
to the St. Louis Exposition

J. S. McCandless returned from a trip
to Tacoma. .

Mrs. Grace Waterhouse returned.
Z. S. Spalding and wife and R. P.

Spalding were returning Honoluluans.
L. A. Thurston returned from at-

tending the meeting ot the Olna Plan-
tation Interests in San Francisco.

A. K. Jones returned from California
with his bride. '

.
.

Mrs. C. A. Hutchlns and daughter
were returning passengers from the
coast.

E. Hedemann returned from a trip to
the mainland.

The Siberia will be Joined-a- t Hono-
lulu by Godfrey Brown who takes a
trip to the Orient.

The Siberia Is scheduled to sail at 11

o'clock tonight for the Orient. Sne
Is at Naval Wharf No. 1.

L RED

TAPE MET WITH

Francisco 9

part

a

both part
to1 in

Art

of de--;
must follow the rules of the

Chinese Mrs. Rlggs is
a member tho well known Afong
family, all
landed at American ports without such
Interruptions. Several other niombers

are now In Sun Francisco.
Tlio Chronicle

"No objection had entered
lauding of Mrs. Whiting or Mrs.

or oven ot the two younger
Afong girls, who students at

College, or younger
who has frequently come here
Honolulu,

"Mrs. KIkk here yesterday ac-
companied by her brother, Tony
C. Afong, is a resident millionaire
of Macao, the Portuguese colony near
uoiiKKoiiff, with her brother

brother' on. a youth of 16, on hln
way to Hartford, Conn., to prepare at

.their Identification papua
that they were not coining Into this
country aa lultorera and werw
promptly paaaed. Itlgga,
from Honolulu attired In a etyllan'

American gown, ami
having no traoe u Aelatln In her
feature, waa aiopped and aaked tu
itUt'H iMpera. Una Ihundniatruik

illnult Uartlner, the eaamlnlHg aurgewn.
Thn Pr lelHufcOMU In Imm-
igration iVmmlsalunir Hart North fur
iMtrui'tuMM ARtUr revived
tbem Td Ulw N(ga' aialamenl

ll Itei mm "

days bfore said day of hearing, lnt0 tIia oiHoa nf tha no- - fchonl for entrano lo Unl-I- n

Hawaiian newspaper 7 ver.lty. The two
JUheil In Honolulu, lt publication Prtmont of J AorK. China, promptly displayed

t1rt

June

DAY,

rlvmt ywUrtttty afternoon 11 H tUvar th 'I"mii4 made by Pr, John
from .

byman,

,

Durdner

DELEGATES ARE

ENJOYING LIFE

HAWAII'S IIEPI(E8ENTAT1VES TO

RHPUULICAN CONVENTION LEFT.'

FOR EAST LAST WEDNESDAY.

Amongj pie ..Hotioluluuns to return
this morning b)-- the S. 8. Siberia waij
J. M. Dowsett. has absent'tw'o
months on' the- - mainland, and during

time he managed to visit all of the
principal northern eastern cltleat
He went to the St. Lollls Exposition.

Exposition," Dowsett,
'Js stupendous. The at-

tempted entirely too much In that fulr.
An Idea of the Immense extent the
things can be gained when It Is known
that the fair ground occupy over

The agricultural building occu-
pies 32 acres . When . you walk
about In buildings, you simply
get u'ejiYildjered aifd It Jgdimcult nft to

lost.j The eiectrical dlgplayrdt night
is wonderful. It sui'pas'gfea anything df
the kind I have ever seen, and 1

been going to expositions ever
the Crystal Palace In London. In

fact the same thing can be said of
.general Exposition at St. Louis. It Is
greater than anything that has ever
been

people wish to thoroughly
enjoy the show, not go before

Francisco. Robertson, Robinson, Knud
sen nnd Prince Cupid are training to
gether. They seem to be enjoying
visit to San Francisco. ' I understood
that W. H. Hoogs and Senator Dickey

also in San Francisco. I heard
that Hoogs was to soon for Chi-
cago In to arrive ahead of the

members of the delegation. Gov-
ernor Carter had already gone
Prince Cupid stated the day that the
Siberia sailed that the delegates,
expected to for Chicago On June
15, so I presume have departed by
this time.

From all the re'rts that I received
regarding the market, conditions
are most excellent for' Hawaii. The
general was that the price would
remain up and It might even go to four
cents. cents a pound Is about the
best however that we can expect. I
heard that 10,000 tons of beet had
been purchased from European shippers
by the American refineries. If this re-
port Is correct. It Indicates that there Is
a shortage In the Cuban crop.

"I saw W. In New York
in S.-- Francisco. I understand that he
is to return by S. S. Ventura next
wek."

THE SIERRA'S ARRIVAL

Wm. G.' Irwjln & Co. have received no
advices to the effec t that the steamship
Hlerra will arrive on Monday afternoon.
The vessel is not expected day-
light Tuesday morning, as usual.

AVER'S DEMAND

TURNED DOWN

FEDERAL JUDGE DOLE LAYS

DOWN A RULE COURT

STENOGRAPHER.

United States Judge Dole this morn-
ing gave a decision against Steno-
grapher Avery's rrfotlon for an execu-
tion against bark Ivanhoe for his
bill for making a transcript of testi-
mony as asked for by the Judge. Avery
claimed $153.60 and held that losing
party was responsible, .the court
decides against him.

The decision shows that was
considerable correspondence between

grapher do:
"In lv C1ses he must, ir requested

h t,le wurt, furnish transcripts' of the
evidence In full or In or read his

or nn' f to the
such services prompt- -

W anu without protest and without le- -
mandlng, additional compensation. Any
refusal hesitation or delay to so
carrying out wishes the court
would tond to destroy his usefulness,
to Impede the working of the
and sometimes to Interfere with the
execution of justice.

CoiiBUtently vtewf,
In inis cne Is entitled, to noth-

ing on his motion. Neither
parties having ordered the transcript,
this fact clean them of all liability."

1118 WIFE INTEMPERATE.
Antnne L. Perry haa brought an It for

divorce Joeephlne M Perry Tha
purtlea were married in Honolulu In
im Tim llbellant allegea that hie wife
haa habitually Ititoxh ated for
eral year past.

-
MANlU01ITMIl CAtfK.

Judge l) Ijolt thla hm ruing aver
pro forum the Jettiwnfr, nU

Atlurney Chilling worth H the ae of
th Terrllury agalnil Kawalltahlll,
erged maNalaugtUer. Hall waa
neu at ujm afler 4efwliit had
pleaded ( guilty

Aiiuruev duke ( Maul nrrtved by lite
Mauna low IbU) NWWNlftg He will
atari tor tf. iaMtbt UttRVehlUtn utt lb

San papers of June con-- I Judge and Avery regarding the
tain accounts of an extraordinary error transcript. Avery refusing to furnish it
on tho of an Immigration officer .guarnnKeed payment- - It was
who examined the passengers on the finally furnished after conslderahle

Mrs. J. M. Riggs, who with her la'. which Judge 'Dole says was
sislrs and brothers has mude many cause of much Inconvenience to the
trips to the mainland before and Parties. A largo of tho transcript

annexation, was stopped and tern- - wns lal t0 bo used writing tho
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IK IIIIUE
AHIUVING.

Friday, June 17.

Stmr. Kau.il. Ilrulm. from Kallua,
Hookena, Hunuupo, Punaluu, 1 1 to and
Humakun, tit U a. in., with 3i!SH bags
tougur, 40 cords wood, 1 donkey.

Stmr. Ku Au Hon, Tullett, from Ahu- -
'Jdnl, Kiluuea, Hunulul and Kallhlwai,
it 7 a. m., with ISO bags rice, 90 bags
paddy, 1 roller, C boxes machinery, 19
pes. machinery, 23 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from a,

.Miihlaeo, Kona and Kau ports,
nt 4:45 a. m., with 3844 bags sugar, 30
head cattle, 31 cts honey, 2G bags bot-
tles, S bags cabbages,' 3 roll mats, 22
pkgs. hats, 3 tins butter, 3.1 pkgs. but-
ter, 24 bags coffee, 26 bbls und.cts pears,
21 bags ginger, 30 bunches bananas, 11

pigs, 9 cts 'chickens,1 '26 bdls hide's, ftf ctd
fruits, 18 bags taro, "7 bags awa and
300 pkgs. sundries. .

Stmr. Mauj, F. Bennett, from.Kawai-ha- e

and Hamakua ports, at 10:55 a.' m.,
with 10,812 bags sugar, cattle", '3
pkgs. sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Ke Au Hou, June 17, from Kauai
ports: J. J. Hure, E. R. Hendry and
2 deck.

'Per stmr. Mutirt'a Loa, Jund '17, from
W. K. Mukakon', Miss Keoho, Mr.

Gould, Mrs. A. T. Patton and child, Mrs
Ho En Fong, Ah Loiig.'L, Ahoon; from
Kona: Mrs. W. Mrs. J. P. Men-donc- a,

Dr. G. II. Huddy, Albert Alves,
J. H. Fisher, Louis Vasconcelles, C.

Miss H. Frank, Miss C. Fer-relr- a,

Miss T. Marcus, Miss ,oukent
Maul ports: Mrs. E. Plcnrd, Dr.

J. H. Raymond, Miss M. Mossman, F.
C. Betters, W. P. Fennell, J. L. COko,
J. M. Vivas, Gllson Hell, E. C. Peter
B. R. Banning, W. Green, S. 11. Fuji-
yama, A. N. Hayselden and 82 deck.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 16 The Loiv

j dn ,',rlce of,8? "" to'ujy is 9

tlon, June 14, was 9 shillings, one and
a half pence.

DILLINGHAM MUCH BETTER.
S. E. Damon, who returned from San

Francisco this morning on the Siberia,
reports that B. F. Dillingham Is much
Improved In health. Dillingham Is still
In San Francisco and as far as Is known
Is not at present planning to return.

SUGAR VESSELS ARRIVE.
Sy.N FRANCISCO, June 21. Arrivals

yesterday Included the brtrkentlne S.
N. Castle, twenty days from Honolulu,
and the bark Amy Turner, twenty-liv- e

days from tho same both with su-

gar.
The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Orc- -

gonlan, Captain Carty, left New York
last Sunday for this port.

MECHANICAL DISCUSSIONS.
The next meeting of the Honolulu En-

gineering Association will be held In tho
Assembly Hall, over the offices of Cas-
tle & Cooke, Ltd., corner of King nnd
Bethel streets, on Monday, 20th,
at '8 p. m. Tho subjects for the"J;ve;i-in- g

will be n discussion on J. N. S. Wil-
liams' paper on "Steam In the Sugar
House," and an Illustrated lecture on
the "Nernst Lamp" by W. E. Skinner.

A SUMMER FAIR.
A summer fair be given on Tues-

day afternoon next at the residence of
Mrs. C. J. Robinson opposite the Ma-

ternity Home. fancy booth will
be in chnrge of Makla Mngoon, May
Gonsalves nnd Fanny Hart, Annie

will have charge of the lemo-
nade and cake, Watty Holt of the grab
box, Annie Gonsalves and Clotilda Gon-
salves of the candy booth and Maggie
Bollinger of the lj:e cream booth.

COLLECTOR WILL APPEAL.
Collector Stackable has been advised

by the Treasury Department' to tak
an appeal from the recent decision of
the Board of General Appraisers grant
ing allowance In duty for sakl that
leaks out of tubs before It reaches port
Tho appeal will be taken to the local
United Stntes District Court.

HANALEI TO SAIL TOMORROW.
The steamer Hnnalel will sail for San

Francisco tomorrow. A large crowd
of Japanese will depart on her.

MAUNA LOA ARRIVED.
Tho steamer Milium Loa arrived this

morning from her usual run to Maul
and Hawaii ports. She brought a good
sized crowd of passengers nnd con-

siderable freight.

Star ofticc. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Nofieo to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the First

Judicial t lrcult. Territory of Hawaii,
at Chambers In In tho
Matter of the Estate of Chang- Yeo
Tons'. Deceased.

Notice Ih given that, pur-
suant to proper proceed intra heretofore
Iinil in that behalf In tho Matter of
aalil lSelAte, the uiulereiKneil, ever

Mince Aprl, 4&th,.JJKty, hue lieep i(iul ta,
tlio du'lv njinolnlod, rmulifleil "nil

nctintr AtttnlnlaTratnrbr thf'VaTfffp'hf
anhl (IccenKPtl. All ciiMlllors of an Id
deoeaacil and of aald Katnto lire here-b- y

uotiflid to present tlolr olaliua,
duly uuthent'cntoil. and with tho pro-
per vouchors, If any exlat, even if the
ululm Is secured by mortgngo on real
Hatuto, to the uniloralni'd nt tho of-fl-

of .1. ,1, Dunne Keq., Attorney,
In the Judiciary llullding, In Die City
of Honolulu, In the leluiul of Oaliu, In
tlm Terrllory nf Hawaii within els
lunutha froiu the I'ttle uf Ihla not lor,

date I wing (he date of the
puhllualluu of'ilila imlloei otherwlaa,
aw! olaliua, If any, will be furevar
Utti'mtl.

)ltl at Iluftululu, HhwuII, Jmiw
loth mi.

V, U. Al,
Adiululaliulur uf the Itwlulx ut mM

J .J. UUHiW. allufli fur eald Ad- -

MtiuMntiiNI'

porarlly detained by Dr. Gardner, on a "ccieion, ami the Judge declined to tax part 0f t,e World's Fair Port-techni-

holding that .ho came within "ZTvuJ'l ZbTnTlV f" V nt Saturday at
the class of "persons Chinese to

exclusion laws.
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HousiLots For Sale

$5.00 Down, Ualahee rr ' '

Terms (6 fehHTurclinserB
l

Kor Further l'ftr,tic.U.ars .

. . Intjuire oi

nil
isi ft in:

Corner Fori ml
Merchant Sfrevtx

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BY AUTHORITY
RESIDENCE FOR CHEMIST AT TIIK

HAWAII AGRICULTURAL,
EXPERIMENT STATION,

HONOLULU.

Proioals will bo lecelvcd at the of-

fice of tho Superintendent of Pubtk:
Works, until 12 o'clpck in. of June 27

1904, for building a resilience for Che-

mist to be located oh the Reservation
for the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
known as the Hawaii Agricultural Ex-
periment station, Honolulu, T. II.

Plans and specifications are on file at
the office of the Asst Supt of Public
Works, copies of which will bo furnish-
ed Intending bidders on receipt of $3.W,

which sum will be i etui m il intending
bidder after ho has deposited his bid
and returned the piano.

Proposals must be subpiitted on this
blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works ami
enclosed In a sealed envelope addressed
to Hon. C. S. Tlolloway, Kupt. of Pub
lic AVorks Honolulu," T. II., ondoHUitt
"Proposal for Chemist's itsldence, Ho-

nolulu, 'T. H." ,

Each pioposal must contain the full-nam-

of the party or parties making;
the same and ail persons Interested
therein nnd must be accompanied by a.
certified check 'of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to C.
S. Holloway, Superintendent of Public.
Works, as surety that if tho proposal
be accepted a contract will be entered,
Into.

No iiroposal' will be entertained un-

less made on the blank furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
delivered" at tho oflite of the Superln-- .
tendent of Public Works previous to 12:
o'clock m. on the (lay si.'eifler-- -'

The Superintendent reserves the right
tn reject any or all bids.

C. 8. HOLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., June 13, 1904.

LV THE CIJICUIT COUKT OK TII13'
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chamhers In Probate.

u the Matter oi the Kitnto of ne

Fi..'(j;rovc. late of Hono-
lulu, Oaliu (l'coa-'d.- .

Order of Notice of Ilonrinjf Petition
for Adininistrjitilili.,

On reading u Kilin(f tho 1'utltlmt
of Walter Kiolilgrovo of Honolulu, sou
of wiiil inteHtatb"'alleHiiif; that Wilhol-mln- e

FieldaroVI' of Honolulu, Oaliu
died intestate afsaitl Honolulu on the
Gtii day of .Iiiiij. A. 1). 1004, leaving

Iirojierty in the Hawaiian iMhufds
necessary to lj' a(injiiisirod upon,
and praying that I.etlora of Adminis-
tration Ihsuo to filter FiLMdjfrove.

It is ordered llml Mnmln. i... uii.
(lay or July A. 1). PjOt, at 10 o'clock:
A. M.. be and lierobv iu .iiiiui.,.i c...
hennnjf said Petition in tho Court
Jioom or turn Court at Honolulu, at
which time ami til
cerned may appour anil show ciiuao, if
""J J'uve, ' Why .Miiil Petition
should not he Branleil, ami Hint notic-o-

this order Ihj publiihed In the Eng-
lish laiifc-uoK- O onco a vtiok for tiiroo
aucceeaive weeka.in the iinwaHan Star
nowepaKsr in HoiiqIuIii.

uauHi at Honolulu, Juno j(h 1B04.
nun. n rn.'A i.

Socond .ludj-- of tin. Circuit Court f

uih firat Circuit.
Atl. t!
(1KOIU1K l.VCAH,

Clerk of the . r,n ft,,,,., ,)f ,

rat Circuit.
. n. ai Hinl July 1, 1U(4

e hi

Membfrw of Hut Htimt ii,-.- -.. , It'
publican club of Lbi Fwirth DUt
HOMttiuiu, m rMHrJMMl In alien.)
meeting for Ih vt m.
ihi H eMUIHff IHJWI, ftl b h--

T. P. Ommi H , rnla., I'"
ww i i m v m t lrWav Ih Will
Inei

r l. lltif'K i k a
fttei'h--i- !



A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

know yuuil need . you know

Mln necewiity In not weather. We
fcctfeve you are nxious to get that Ice

f. tela will give yon satlsf ctlon, and

w'd like to suprly i'"u. order from

illE Oil IttHBIM 60.,

rfephone 1151 Blue. Postolllce Box 606

G. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

X7m. G. Irwlu.. President nd Mutineer
CLmb Spreckels.... First nt

W. M. Glffard... Second nt

W. H. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

MAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOIt THE
Ceeaalo Stcanuilp Company of San

Francisco uai.

AGENTS FOR THE

sflwttlah Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

JMHfeelmJna of Magdeburg General In
unuim nnmnnnv.

fcBUace Marine and General Assurance
Co., Ltd.. of London.

Wmmi lit innce Company rt Llver-voo- l.

iUMuce Assurance Conipauv of Lon-Oa- n.

Wcoester German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite ce Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confectlonj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

Ill FINEST RESORT III THE CIO

Union acme
Railroad

SUGGESTS

iced andComfort
Yfiree trains daily through cars, first

iul-- gecond class to all points. Re-fc- oi

rates take effoct soon. Write

S. E. Booth,
, General Agent.

""No. 1 Montgomery Street,
Sjii Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

fie BthM
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Sail Francisco

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Southern Pacific
Information Bureau
013 Market Street,
San Francisco.

!!Kf RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

rXJVIEJ TABLE

MAY 1st, 19Q3

OUTWARD.

Vac Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
War Stations '9:15 r. m., 3:20 p. in.

Far Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
tiitfona 17:30 a. va., 9:15 a. m

IXmK a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:Z0 p, m.,
t4tS p. m. 5:15 p. m. t0:30 p. m.
CUt P. m.

INWARD,
i

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-bu- c

And Walanae 8:36 . m., 6;41
jwiai.

4frHv Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
trmgd City t6iW a. m,, t7it a, m.,
8M a. m, 10iM a. m Z0S p, hi,,

s ii SUl p, m,, 7t40 p, m.

mi

A littlo vanity is a good thing.
Every womau should try, at all times,
to look her very best, lint it certainly
must bo discouraging to havo your
mirror toll you that your hair is gray
when you aro only thirty or llftyl
Uray hair adds twenty years to tho
ago. Why not look as young as you
aro, or oven younger ?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Always restores color to gray hair,
always. Brings back all tho doop,
rich, beautiful color of early youth.

Perhaps tho color of your hair suits,
but you aro losing tho hair itsolf. You
aro threatened with thin hair, rough
hair, scraggly hair. Your hair sooms
weak, not well nourished. Then glvo
it Ayer's Hair Vigor, a truo hair-foo- d.

It stops falling hair, makes
tho hair grow, and koops it soft and
silky.
I'nparci! by Dr. J. C. A) er Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Japanese
And
Chinese

Mattin
Perhaps you're preparing to turn

over that old matting again. You
forget that it has already been turn-
ed. Better to get a new lot. The
improvement wi.l be great and the
cost wont be much if you figure with
us.

Chinese and Japanese matting in
plain and fancy patterns.

All displayed, so you can easily
choose the most attractive patterns.

El ! 1
177 SOUTH KING f.

JVX. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, aneridan Street, near Kins.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 1901.

I
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
. 5team and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYINQ
vLSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAN

A Weak Heart
Neglected means heart disease, the
most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength
en, regulate and cure weak hearts,
bold by all druggists 011 guarantee. Ynt
Look 011 Heart ulseo.so for po&tal.

Dk. Mil.es Mrn"UL, Co.. Elkhart. InA

PORTO K1CAN GOVERNOR.
Judge Bcckmnn Winthrnp who has

recently been appointed to the gov-
ernorship of Porto Rico to succeed
Gov. Hunt, is a member of one of the
oldest families in New York. Ho is
a graduate of Harvnrd and a personal
friend of President Roosevelt.

RUSSIANS GO FURTHER.
Submarines are built of suflicient

strength lo permit them lo sink to a
deapth of 100 feet if necessary, but of
course they seldom go ns fnv beneath
the surface. Spokesman-Revie- Tho
Russian submarines arc nn exception,
particularly when the "Japs" are
around.

FULLER'S EARTH.
Stops are being taken to develop

valuable deposits of fuller's earth near
Rueluh Pueblo county, nnd near Akron
Washington county, in Colorado. The
few deposits of this substance already
located in that state, arc said to bu
among tho purest found any where in
the world.

A USEFUL PARDON.
Al Jennings who wns sovonil yoara

ngo sontonqurt to life Imprisonment for
train robbery, but who wns rooontly
imnloiuHl by tliu proHldcnt linn organ
im a Hearst olub in Texas, Ih is
prwiiilaiit of (he oruHiiUHtlun, ('Ihvh-(m- l

Ltwiler.

A OOOl) NAM 18.

TJ JinfM numiii tor tontia tent
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GE ALTON

Judge Alton B. Parker, who is the choice of the New York State Demo
cratic Convention delegates for the Democratic nomination for the presi-
dency is shown herewith in his latest photographic pose. Judge Parker
stands high in the esteem of the community.

Wiivi-At- $4$44$4$ ii&&9
WAITING TO GET

LAND TITLES

BUSINESS OF IMPROVING LIGHT-

HOUSE SYSTEM IS AT A STAND-

STILL.

Business with the local lighthouse
service is at a standstill, so far as im-

provements are concerned. The gov-

ernment will not pay out one dollar on
improving lights or other parts of the
system until after the titles to the land
will have been secured.

This part of the work Is necessarily
very slow. Captain Nlblack, tho assist-
ant inspector, and Lieutenant Slattery,
the engineering oiiieer of tho light-
house system, are busy attending to
this detail of the work. There has been
no attempt on the part of property-owner- s

to cinch the government by
charging high prices for property. In
some Instances the property can be se
cured only through condemnation pro-
ceedings, ns the land is held in trust
and the trustees have no power to dis-
pose of it, without process of court. It
will be months before the titles to the
various pieces of land, where the light-
houses are lqcated, can be secured.

Captain Nlblack will make an official
visit to Hllo this month in connection
with the matter of securing titles to
some of the land and also to attend to
nonie buoy work at Hllo.

The U. S. S. Iroiuol3 will not be tak-
en out by Captain Nlblack on the light-

house Inspection work. He has no tlmo
in which to make his quarterly inspec-
tion, so there will be no necessity of
iisking Admiral Terry for permission to
take the Iroquois.

Supplies of new buoys are expected
next month from San Francisco by the
transport which sails from that place
for Honolulu and the Philippines July 1.

All of the buoys In tho harbor are be-

ing repainted. x

LAHAINA LOCALS.
LAHAINA. JuneVlG The examina-

tion of the Roman Catholic school took
place on Thursday morning and an ln-i- i'i

c.ting program Is announced ifor
Saturday evening.

At the kindergarten on Friday morn-iln- g.

.'fter tho regulur exercises re-

freshments were provided for the chil-
dren nnd their friends.

Tlie pupils of the government school
will give their closing entertainment
at the Walneo church on Friday even-
ing. Mr. Henry Dickenson, the princi-
pal, and his assistants have carefully
drilled the children for this exhibition.

The Republicans will nominate of-

ficers this week and the elecflon will
take Dhice on June 25.

HONG QUON'S ENDURANCE.
Hong Quon, manager for the firm

of Sing Chong & Co., is leaving on
tile Siberia with his family for u vaca-
tion in Japan and 'China M)r Quon
has lived In Honolulu since 1SGS and
haw 'ipHken .the Advertiser for more
than thirty years Advertiser

MANOA GOLF LINKS.
Work was commenced yostordny on

the golf links of the Manoa Club, and
If all goes well the place will lie in
readlneBB for opening un July 1st, The
laying In of greens and tree is not

In the contract nnd these will he
fixed later. Discs, direction lings and
other (msentlala have already been or-

dered In Man Francisco mid will noon be
here. Meanwhile the membrshlp of
the club Is rspldlyJiiereasInK and many
ladles are among The applicants. Those
wishing to Jain may ubtalu application
frem Wmle Wrrn Thayer or from
Wood Sheldon

There will be aiuitliui' golf tournament
t IlUlaiwa on HumUy alarUmr with a

MUallfylng git me In Hie morning ami a
mated In h HfiewiMii fur (few who
MJj ttlne kith iu tl or balUr

PARKER

HILO LEADS IN

PUBLIC SIT

SOME AFFIDAVITS WHICH SAY

THE RAINY CITY IS AHEAD OF

ALL OTHERS.

According to affidavits Hied at Hllo In
the case of C. A. rown vs. John D. and
Adolph Spreckels and others, Hllo Is.
the most public spirited place In the
Islands. The affidavits of W. M. Glf-

fard, C C. Kennedy and J. W. Mason
were filed, setting forth why the de-

fendants could not get a fair trial of
the suit for possession of water front
land, and the main reason was that the
Spreckels' had rone up against HIlo's
determined public spirit and were un-
popular.

Kennedy's affidavit snvs that "No-
where in the Territory in affiant's opi-

nion is there such a public and general
interest In development of the business
and commercial Interests of a given
locality and district ns exl.-t-s among the
residents of Hllo for that city, nor Is
there elsewhere In suld Territory such
well organized and aggressive efforts
made to advance local public interests
in the way of meeting, memorial and
otherwise."

Kennedy further says that " it has
come to russ that nowljere in the
Territory is there more personal grati-
fication over matters tending to ad-

vance the public interest of their city
than In Hllo nnd nowhere is there n
keener disappointment at the failure of
efforts miule in this direction."

John D. nnd Adolph Spreckels are
owners and claimants of a considerable
portion real estate In Hllo, It stated,
Including water front land which the
residents of Hllo desire should be pub-
lic property, part of which Is the land
Involved in the suit Many other prop-
erty owners agreed to contribute thell
buildings voluntarily for a waterfront
park, says the nlllduvit, but the de-

fendants irefusal "uxouffed unfavor-
able sentiment toward the said
defendants generally among the resi-
dents of said city." The Spreckels
owners also caused delay In securing a
right of way for a railroad u'long the
front and this also aroused unfavor-
able comment. The belief is general
In Hllo that the owne'rsuip of the lands
by defendants Is not for the public
good and that tho spreckels' have not
been In the past and are not likely to
bo "Just and public spirited, and that
any ohnnge In the ownership would bo
likely to be for the best interests of
the public." The Spreckels are con-
demned for the closing of Hllo hotel
and the belief Is general that they are
"selfishly Indifferent to the welfare of
tho city of Hllo and are unreasonably
narrow in their attitude toward said
city In matters of public concessions."
For these reasons an impartial trial by
Hllo Jurors is Impossible, says Kennedy.
The transfer to Honolulu was granted
on the affidavits filed.

UASEHALL AT WAILUKU.
WAILUKU, June 10. Even though

crippled by the loss of two or three of
their best players, and contrary to ex-

pectations, the Morning Stars came out
In victorious once more last Sunday In
the game played against the Kahululs,
the score being 7 to fi, another clone and
exulting game. The Stars had to change
their men about pretty much, the only
ones remaining In their poBltlonn being
Pitcher Kruger, Shortstop A. Garcia,
and Third-basema- n w. dwell. The
Kahululs had their usual line-u- with
Cummliigs una Hudson 11 their but-
tery.

Part I of (lis World's I'alr Art Port,
folio will he remly next Saturday nt
Slur olllcu, Ton cnU In readers nf
III! ""r.

Wm( 4i l lur mm bwt M ml

'fix

Golf Goods
Received per "Nevatlnn" nnd now on

stile, the latest and freshest stock of

Ii-6- and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Bags,

Haskell and l'liuumntlo

Golf Halls,

Golf Countei's.

All Slauttara Qooils nti low prices.

E. Q. HALL

avory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we furnish the meats that

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 76.

ISLAND MEAT

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

K. XSOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

SACRIFICE

..B.

& LTD,

TENDER
BROILING BITS WE
ALL.

CO., STREET.

SALE

5

Hawaiian Islands

Department

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.

13

St
13

COPTIC
ICO RIO

GAELIC PT. 13

FOll THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our consisting of MEN'S BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed out

Regardless of Dost!
You are to call and satisfy yourself that this is genuine

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE BUSH

Nos. 10-4-9 and I05t Nuuanu Street, near

THE ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFINCi

POSSESSES

Tin, Iron Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement

It Is better adapted for application over uneven such as old
shingles metal roofs, obviating the expense of the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on The used In cement are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler in summer than metal roof.

Samples and full particulars maile on request.

Sole Agents for the

Hardware

SON,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHINA MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA , JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 29

KOREA JULY
GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA AUQ. 2

AUa, IS
DORIC Aua,
BIDBRI.V UNPTO

For Information apply to

V

AW

'....!

BOILINO A1EAT, JUICY
HAVE THEM

FORT

a

COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

OAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY
DORIC JULY
SIRERIA ..AUG,

AUO. 2J
A ,HBPT. 3

entire stock, AND

invited a

Hotel.

OVER

and

roofing.
surfaces,

or removing

it. materials roofing
it

a
d

Honolulu

9

CHINA

genciul

H. Hackfeld Sc Co.
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OTHING sncceefls lib success.

The success of the delightful

Prime
Lager

is due to its absolute purity and
superior quality.

Order a case for home use.

S. YOKOMI2JO,
L ntractor for Stone mul Cement work

CrusliedRock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral Btones, bal-

last for ships and fire wood always on
band. Kmma Hall corner Beretanla
nnflNuunnu street, Phone Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

I. K. KENTWELL,, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS

BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS

AND juE ' - CASTINGS.

Machinery ot Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '.

Ship's Blacksmltlilng. Joh "Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Star Want ads pay at once.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo vFurniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to ordpr.

563 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

Dressmaking;
Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'

Underwear made to order.
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract WorkEvery KinclUndertaJcoia
of

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue 21S1.

King Street, Corner Wal'.lkl Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUJBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Plctur Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Star Want ads pay at once.
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BOYS

ENTERTAINED

INTERESTING PROGRAM GIVEN
by the students at mills'
institute 'Last night.

The Young Men's Literary Society of
Mills' Institute, composed of Chinese
students, held h notable gathering In
the school hull lust evening. The pre
siding ollleer was Tut Sun who delivered
nn address of welcome and prayer wus
said by the chaplain Foo Yau. An In
teresting program of songs and recita
tions was then presented. It was as
follows:
Recitation "The Battle of Morgnrten"

Master En Sue.
Select Rending "The Story of Bishop

Potts"
Charles Mann.

Recitation "Her Lover".. ,.
Master Kun Sing.

Song "The Rnven"
M. I. Glee Club.

Essay "Education"
Chlng Yet.

Declamation "Sempronlus' Speech
for War"

Ah Yup.
Select Reading "Burdock's Goat"

Fop Yau.
Oration "The Civilizations"

Arthur Aktna
Recitation "Thana topsls"

Clement Aklnn.
Song "Spring Revll"

M. 1. Chorus.
Debate "Resolved That China Should

Join Japan In rhc 1 present War

llilo

Kauai

With nttislft"'
Alllrmatlve Messrs. Loo Blw and

Sing Lte.
Negative Messrs. Ting Kwnl

Song Selected
Loy.Fat.

and

M. I. Glee Club.
The debate was an especially clever

number, the students approaching the
subject In n scholarly manner and mar-
shalling their arguments In style
The judges that the negative

lde had won by the presentation of
the better arguments but the alllrma-tive- s

were also congratulated. There
was a attendance of students
With their relatives and friends.

WIRELESS INJUNCTION.
Demurrer was argued and submitted

In the Injunction suit of Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co. and Henry WnterhoUse
Trust Co. vs. Llllunkalanl and High
Sheriff Brown before Judge De Bolt
yesterday afternoon. D. L. Wltlilng-to- n

appeared for plaintiffs, and Arthur
A. Wilder for defendants.

WANTS ATTORNEY'S LICENSE.
Manuel Tavares Furtado-ha- s applied

for n full licensee to practice law In the
Territorial courts. In the meantime his
license for the lower courts has been
renewed by Judge De Bolt.

ALIMONY TOO HIGH.
In fhe separation case of Justlna A.

Franca vs. A. F. Franca the respond
ent by his attorney. J. J. Dunne, gives
notice of motion to amend decree. He
represents that his circumstances have
become reduced considerably since the
date Of the decree and he prays for a
reduction In the amount heretofore or-

dered to be paid bv hlin to his wife.
Among other things he says his wife Is
.in expert dressmaker and has money In
.1 savings bunk ;is he Is Informed. -

ORGAN RECITAL A BIG SUCCESS.
The organ recital and concert in the German Lutheran church last even-

ing proved to be an artistic treat and the different numbers presented gained
the warmest praise of the critical audience which patronized the event.
Gerard Barton proved himself to be an absolute master of the pipe organ, his
renditions of Bach's prelude and fugue in G minor, Bastiste's andante in E
minor and Salome's melody in D flat being exquisitely rendered. Airs.
George Alacfarlanc was in excellent voice and attractive numbers were given
by F. Al. Bechtel on the English horm an dby B. L. Alarx on the violin. P.
Alelchers sang an aria from Elijah and Alons Alarius Chiron rendered the
intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusticana in telling style. The program closed
with Handel's largo by B. L. Alarx, C. Busch, P. Bartels, George Isenberg, F.
Garbrecht and V, Noelet, violins. The whole concert was a musical treat
and a repetition would be warmly welcomed.

q
INSURANCE IN HAWAII.

The Insurance Press in its report of the amounts of claims paid by insui
ance companies throughout the Union, contains the following figures as to
Hawaii:

$12,000
Honolulu 130,975
Kealia, 3,000

clever
declared

largp

Waihee 2,000
Waikapu 10,000
Waimanalo 5,600

Alakawcli 3,50o
Paauilo 6,000 Total $173,075

Payments of $10,000 or more were reported, to The Insurance Press as
follows:

Honolulu Al. Al. Estee, $10,041; Otto E. Isenberg, $10,000.

1

fj t'tixici uiosin; Out Sale
We art' dosing out our Honolulu store and will remove to the
States. Chance of a lifetime.

The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for less tlinii cost.

ORIEiXTAJU BAZAAR
KINO STREET, NEAR FORT.

-- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT lF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL

.EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM J7..'0 UP.

1

,

levingston Go., 12L
to1071 BISHOP STREET.

HAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
A public conceit will be given by the

Territorial band this evening at 7:30
at the Moana Hotel, the program be-
ing as follows:

PART I.
Introduction "Carmen" Bizet
Overture "Son and Stranger"

Mendelssohn
Fantasia "dementis" frnow). ..linppey
Vocal Selections

(a) "Knplllna"
(b)

Miss J. Keltlna.
(c) "Aloha no Wnu".
(d) "Moan! Ke Ala." ' '

- Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

'Reminiscences of All Nations"
Godfrey

Intermezzo "Katunkn" (new).. ..Smith
Waltz "1001 Nights" Strauss
Intermezzo "Navajo" Alstyne

"Star Spangled Banner."

MURPHY'S CHALLENGE.
Australian Tim Murphy has accepted

the challenge of Joe Riley for a pugllis.
tic contest. Murphy wonts to tight at
17S pounds ami says he will meet Riley
anywhere If ho latter will come down
to that weight.

POLO.
Local polo players cannot accept the

Invitation of Llhuc players to visit Kn-b- ai

for the purpose of a. match on July
4. Oahu bus, not practiced this season
and many of the menibers have sold
their ponies. Shingle and Judd are
out of nolo- - us is George Angus and
Charlie Dole. Dillingham will not play
this year. Maui and Knual may make
a mutch of It as both teams have beer
steudlly practicing and want a game.

RACE HORSES TO MAUI.
Sambo, Cyclone and Dennie Haley

will go to Kahulut for the Fourth uf
July and compete In the free-for-a- ll

and 'classes. Dicky Davis jiys
Cyclone In now In his best form for the

44WsMl
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first time this year. Quinn will drive
Sambo. Hilly Lemps will abo go and
Lucas will take Brunei and Rucine
.Murphy to tackle the Maul runners.

NEW MINE.
A mine of glass-san- d Juur bien found'

near London, It Is said to be equal Jit
finality to the sand which has been Inrported from Turkey for the purpose ot
making glass.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star ofllce. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

The Efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of lheumatlsm is be-
ing demonstrated' daily. If troubled
with this painful disease jirocure a bot-
tle at once. One application relieves the
pain. Sold by all dealers. Benson SmIU
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, wo
don't do cheap work. You will And on
exhibition in our store, all the lateot
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carvj everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwellin-
g-tile bnth room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put I.i to last, we guarantee all work
ilone by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to bave your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plnmbei. ICS King Street,
Telephone Cl Main.

Don't Scold.
Irritability is a nervous affection.
Strengthen the nerves with Dr. Miles'
Nervine. Sleep better, cat better,
work better, feel better, and be better.
Bold on guarantee. Hook on nerves (or postal,

Du. miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

WARD OFF DISEASE
There are portions of this city where the liberal use of good disinfectants would he bene-

ficial to the public health.
Individuals should interest themselves in the matter and keep their own premises free

from anything likely to produce contagion. It is a very easy, simple and inexpensive matter,
if you use the well-know- n

INE
This is one of the most efficient of known disinfectants. Put up in bottles, gallons and

five-gall- on containers. Get a bottle today and cleanse your surroundings.
We have all the other disinfectants, too, like

Creoline, Piatt's Chlorides, Chloride of Lime, Carbolic Acid, Purifine, Copper-os- ,

Antozone, Bromo Cliloralum, and others.

HOBRON DRUG COMPAHY Ehlers Block
Port Street



SIGHT.

WUHAN'S EXCHANGE
Headquarters for all kinds of citrlot

Hawaiian nnt1 Tasmania shells in large
Mrtnieiils. Hawaiian enameled

and menu curs painted to or-

der nith tie. iitiful Hawaiian scenery.

Hqtel Street near Fort

CO., LTD

CAirSY A. COMPLETE
ANDj OIVTODATE
STOCIC OP

Drugs, tlhemicaJs,
Patent Medicines

Itubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

niK BI33T' 80DA WATKR IN TOWN
pN THR CORNER

4
TlioSr American

Writer

S UIQESTION

BLENDS WITH WINt;

lales a Delicious

HIGH J&AT-,-X

& Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
1:7 Hotel 81,- Tel. Main 219

Tennis Balls,
Tennis Rackets

Tennis Nets
Tennis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

RBSTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE. ENGLISH, GUT

S&AltE IT' NEW FOR YOU.

MONEEIl' IsPOrtTING GOODS

HOUSE.

'earson

Potter
Co., Itd

31 Fort St.

xijw Aovi'.uTisiJ.nr.NTs.
II. M.iy & Co Pago 2

Mi'tiopnl'tnii Meat Co Page 3

I'rhno Liger Page7
N. S. W.d'hs Dry Gnods Co Page 5

Holiron Drug Co Pa bp 7

JSEVS IN A NUTSHELL

L'uragruili Tli.it G ve, Condour.cd
Shws nl the laj.
THE WF.ATH13R.

Weather Bureau, Punnhou 1 !' ni.
Wind light northeast weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature, 71;

midday maximum temperature, 82; ba-

rometer 0 u. m. 20.9S steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending
1 a. m. .01; absolute moisture !) n. m.

6.C grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a.
m. 62 per cent.

it. l LYDF.CKRR.
Territorial Meteorologist.

A ladies' cape was lost nt Progress
Hall on Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. II. Bulrd was a returning
passenger this morning.

Mrs J. P. Morgan and her daughter
returned on the Siberia.

Godfrey Brown will leave on the Sl-er- ta

for a v Bit to the Orlont.
J. S. McCandless reports that his fat-

hers' condition Is Improved In a great
degree.

A dinner In honor of the Chinese Con-

sul General was given last t.lght at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

The S. S. Siberia was sighted at 6:10
a. m. today from San Francisco. She
had seven days' ater iriall.

Local Japanese are talking of a .cel-
ebration of the fall of Port Arthur, when
It occurs, with a lantern procession and
a banquet.

Tlie store extension at N. S. Sachs
Dry Goods Co. has been completed nnd
the new departments are now ready for
Inspection.

Hong Quon, manager of the Slug
Chong company, who has lived in Ho-

nolulu since 1S6S, is going to China with
his family on the Siberia.

Wise housewives are learning the Im-

portance of using Crystal Springs Mut-

ter. Buy It at Metropolitan Meat Co.
and the quality Is guaranteed.

The announcement of the marriage of
MJs.s Elizabeth Janet Cnrtwrlght to
iSenator L. L. McCandless on May 21 at
Plerrepont, N. Y., has been received.

The Merchants lunch at the Crite-
rion Is gaining in popularity every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and the price Is reasonable.

Try Curtlse Bros, famous "Blue La-

bel" lunch dainties, including boned
chicken, roast chicken, boned turkey,
boneless ham. etc. Henry Mny & Co.
has them.

Prlmo Lager Is guaranteed absolutely
pure and wholesome. It is the finest
beverage In the Islands and can be pro-
cured either from your dealer or direct
from the brewery.

H. P. Hill, curio dealer, has removed
from opposite Convent, to more com-
modious ((darters and is now centrally
located at 1004 Port street two doors
below Hotel street.

The net proceeds of the klnetoscope
exhibition of Russlan-Japames- e war

scenes at Progress Hall on Friday June
17. will go to the benefit of the Japanese,
Soldiers' Relief Society.

A Japanese whose name is thought to
I'ycmuiu, .n express driver of Hono-
lulu, was found dead at Kapukukl yes-
terday. He is thought to have died of
heart disease as there were not marks
of violence about his body.

Individuals should keep their own
premises free from contagion by using
,good disinfectant like Deodorine wli'ch
Is one of the most etllclent disinfectants
known. Sold by the Hobion Drug Co.,
Killers' Block, Fort Street.

FINANCES ARE

INGOOD SHAPE

TREASURER CAMPBELL SAYS

THAT FISCAL AFFAIRS ARE
VERY SATISFACTORY.

"By the end of the next fiscal year
It will be found that the Territorial ex-

penditures will bo well within the re-
ceipts," said Treasurer A. J. Campbell
this morning. "The government Is
committed to the policy of retrench-
ment and it will make its promises
good. As the figures stand now the In-

dications would be that we will go a
little behind but the governor Is de-

termined to get within the receipts nnd
we will do that by pruning In different
directions. The retrenching policy wns
put into effect by the llrst of May
and Its effect has been felt In every
department. iln salaries alone 'the

saving amount to about $40,000 a month.
Last year the territory paid In salaries
over $120,000 a month and this year
'the estimates for- - salaries amounts to
$963,404 In all. With the estlnmtees
for tcurrent expenses amounting to
$999,491 the total estimated expenditure
for the fiscal year will be $1.902,b93.
The estimated receipts for the year
come to $2,102,372. Provided there are
no unforsen expenditures to cope with
1 think that the financial condition nt
the Territory will bo excellent."

In a consideration of fiscal matters
the one matter that forces Itself per
Distantly to the front Is the difference
between "than", and "now." In other
words. In th days when the the income
from customs, Inland revenue and other
sources was handled where It originated
financial stringency was not the omnl
present bug-bea- r. In 1&99, ns the sta'

CHOICE ALGAROBA
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tlstlcs show, the customs recelplB alone
amounted to $1,205,000 nt n cost of $131,-05- 1

for administration while postal af-

fairs brought In $120,000 and cost $81,000.

This is of course a source of Income
now Utterly cut off.

"One satisfactory feature Is that the
tax receipts have been Increasing right
along" said Treasurer Campbell "They
jumped from $70,1,984 in 1897 to $1.7GS,-36- 2

In 1903 nnd In the same period the
water rates Increased from $64,817 to
$116,479. The rents on public lands
too went from $97,000 In IS97 to $114,000

In 1903.

"We are of course at present paying
out on registered warrants, retiring
these warrants ns fast ns we are able.
We are today ifctlrlng omla $30,000

worth of warrants nnd could do more If
It were not that we have a big sum of
Interest to pay. The registered war-
rants at present outstanding amount
to $4C9.1S3. Unless the treasury has a
big reserve fund or has arrangements
for nn overdraft, the employment or
warrants cannot be (.voided. We had
nn arrangement for nn overdraft but
this was repealed and nn overdraft of
$500,000 was provided for. The bank
attorneys held that this was contrary
to the organic act and so the govern-
ment Is left with no recourse but the
Issuance of warrants.

"On tlip whole the outlook Is most
promising. We know Just where we
stand financially nnd that in Itself Is
much. When the money begins to
tlow Into the treasury In November
there will be immediate relief from any.
thing approaching stringency."

WEATHER BUREAU

OB 00 L LU

"WEATHER CONDITIONS ( iF THE
ISLANDS TO BE CABLED TWICE
DAILY A NEW DEPART PRE.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 10. Alexan-
der Ashley, who Is being sent by the
government at Washington to establish
a weather bureau at Honolulu, arrived
here yesterday on his way to the Isl-

ands. He has had charge of the wea-

ther station at Syracuse, N. Y. for some
years and will now take entire charge
of the work nt the Islands with his
main station at Honolulu, succeeding
Robert C. Lydecker, the Territorial
Meteorologist.

He will take with him a complete
equipment of instruments and the sta-
tion theie will be able to give as elil-cie- nt

and reliable data ns that of any
other weather bureau In the states.
Two cables will be sent dally, giving
the weather conditions of the islanas,
to the bureau In San Francisco ana
these temperatures will be posted with
those of a number of places In Cali-
fornia in the big cities of the country
A weekly .crop bulletin will also be
published especial attention being paid
to the coffee and sugar industries.

It is expected that the- dally reports
of the weather conditions at the isl-

ands will be of great service In a num-
ber of wai's and both McAdie and Ash
ley are enthusiastic over the' possibili
ties )f fills new departure of the gov
ernment .it Washington.

RUSSIAN ATTACK

T RANSPDHTS

Washington, June 17th, 1904.

(Received at 9:30 a. m.)
To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.

In the morning of the 15th June the
Vladivostok squadron, consisted of Ros- -

sia, and Rukik, appeared at Genkai and
attacked our transports. Hitachimaru
was sunk with but little survivors;
Sadomaru also was torpedoed but not
sunk and the majority of men on board
are expected to have been saved; the
fate of Izumimaru is unknown. The.
squadron was sighted off Okf Island on
the 16th lust. Kamlmura squadron,
started in the morning of the lGth Inst,
pursuing the enemy squadron.

General Kurokl reports on the 12th
inst a detachment of our army occupied
lliitiikuii, 65 miles northeast of Kuun- -

tlen. The enemy was consisted of 300

Russian and 300 Hunghsutxe. No cas- -'

unities were sustained on our side. Ths
enemy's casualties are unknown. One
prisoner's epaulette shows that he be
longs to the lKth East Siberian Regi
ment. TAKAHIRA.

HONOLUl.l' STOCK EXCHANGE

Between Boards Sales: 27 Oahu Su
gar Co., $90.00; 10 Hon. R. T. & L. Co..
pfd, $100.00; $1,000 Pnla Bonds, $100.00.

Stock. Bid., Asked.
C. r & Co $ $300.00
Ewa Plantation 19.C0 21.00
Hawaiian Comi 49.00
Hawaiian Sugar , 23.00
Honomu Sugar Co. ... 106.00
Honokna 13. oO

Knhuku 17.0Q 18. u0

Klhei Plan. Co 6.00
Koloa Sugar Co 120.00
McBryde 3.00
Oahu Sugar-C- 92.50
Onomea 3.00 25.00
Olaa Sugar Co 4.00
Pepeekeo 140 00

Pioneer Mill Co 75.00
Wnialuu 37.G0 4o!66

Walmnnalo 150.00
Wilder S. S. Co...... 120.00
Inter-Islan- d 95. 00.

Haw. Electric Co 98.00
Hon. R. T. Co. p 100,00
Hon. R. T. Co. c 70.00 S0.00
Mutual Telephone 8.50
Oahu Railway 72.50
Hawaiian Gov't 5a 98,00
Fire Claims 4s 90.00
Hon. It T. Co. Cs 104.75 105.00
Ewa Plantation 6s 100. 00

Oahu R. & L. Co, 6 104.50
Kahuku 6s 100.50
Pain Cs 100.00
Haiku 6s 100.00

lloinovnl Notice

Dr. 0. 11, High, dint(t, lm rwn&vtl
111 oltltw t Nun. It, M, II, YwiK UulUl
li!K, (wtrttHtw n Utoktw, tmr ICInx

Horse M Auction
At my salesroom, 847 K,anhumanu

street.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
ONE HORSE

JAS. T. MORGAN.
Xtictioneer.

FEiaefons, Brake
AND SET OP

Harness
AT AUCTION

At my salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu
street,

ON SATURDAY, JUNIUS,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

2 PHAETONS,
1 BRAKE,
2 SETS HARNESS.

JASTT MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Rental of Fish
Marks! Stalls

ON ISDN KS DAY, JUNE 22
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the Oahu Flshmarket, corner of
Kekaulike and King streets, I will sell
at public auction.

The rental of the Stalls of this new
market.

A plan of the stall can be seen nt my
office and nt the Fishmnrket premises.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

DELEGATE COKE ENTERTAINED.
WAILUKL", June 16. Quite an ela-

borate lunu was given to attorney J.
L. Coke, at Wailiee last evening, wheie
a large number of his friends were
present to wish him all kinds of good
luck on his trip to St Louts, and his
stay there as a delegate to the Na-
tional Convention of the Democratic
party. He will be absent somewhat over
a month. "Jim" leaves tonight per
Mauna Loa and will take the Sierra
next week.

ANOTHER CABLE.

Syndicate to Connect the East Indies
With Guam and Shanghai.

BERLIN, June 7. The Frankfurter
Zeltung announces that a syndicate of
German and Dutch capitalists has been
organized for the. financing of a cable
from the Dutch Island of Menado Tim,
off the coast of Celebes, Kast Indies, to
the Island of Guam nnd thence to
Shanghai. Through a connection with
the American cable it Is Intended to
eliminate British influence (over the
German and Dutch cable business with
East Asia.

A company for laying the cable will
be formed with a capital of $1,750,000,
the German and Dutch Government
giving large subsidies. It Is also In-
tended to Issue n 4 per cent loan of

which vvill lie taken by the
Dresdenel Bank, the Schanff Hausen
bank, the Dlsconto Gesollschaft and the
Darmstadter Bank of Berlin and two
Dutch banks.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Want aJa in Star cost but 25 ceats.

PACIFIC

HEIGHTS

LOTS FOR SALE
AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

For particulars apply to
J. ALPIilfl) MAOOON,
J, UOIITI'OOT,

Attorney for C. W. Ilooth.
Or to

WILL E, EISHER

A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale t

Closing Out Our

...Entire Stock of
Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments.

New te apparel, almost at cost.

Fine tailor-mad-e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3.50.

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from $3.50.

Fine Etaminc and Silk Dress Skirts are included in this marked"

down sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50.'

All goods altered to fit and we guarantee satisfaction.

An inspection invited Don't miss this' opportunity. '

nitney

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First nt

W. II. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Hxtrallan Commercial and ".uztr Ot
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cnlilornla and Oriental
Steamship Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd

3Lyif e and
Fire

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
V HARTFORD. CONN,

Marsh

ic, & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Bugsa
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Compai.y, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OP OFFICERS.

Charles III. Cooke President
Geo. H. Roibertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director '

G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.
f

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- - J

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.60, $5.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Bulldln.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 2S

cents.

2 5 0
In Brass and

O opper

our window sell for $2.50 while they.

last. ;Ie!ht 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand anil
alcohol lamp all finished in polished

brass or copper.

)

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
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